
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owaJ1 Occasional rain and continued rather mild t~dayo 
Clearing and colder tomorrowo 
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Truman Consi'ders Seizin g 'Ph one Syst.em 
--------~--~~-------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------~--~--------------------------------. * * * Aid 10 Balkans 
Plan Passes 

o 

Firsl Big , esl 
Foreign Re~ations Unit 
Votes UN Restrided 
Power to Halt Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate foreign rclations committee 
stamped 13 to 0 approval on Presi
dent Truman's Greek and Turkish 
aid program yesterday after tack
ing on an amendment giving the 
United Nations restricted power 
to halt the program. 

It was tbe first big test of the 
proposal to bolster the two Medi
terranean countries against com
munism by granting them $400,-
000,000 worth of financial and lim
ited military aid. 

The senate vote may come next 
week. Meantime, an Associated 
Press survey showed a majority of 
the house foreign affairs committee 
also favors passage. 

The state department sent to 
the senate committee yesterday a 
document saying that the aid pro
gram "is not directed against any 
legitmate interests of the Soviet 
Union." 

'this document was ,in reply to 
a series of III questions raised by 
members of congress. 

It said that the larger portion of 
the guerillas plaguing the Greek 
government ,probably are not mem
bers of the Communist party but 
"virtually all of their leaders are." 

The senate committee approved 
a modified version of an amenp
ment writen by its chairman, Sena
tor Vanbenberg (R-Mich.). This 
new version, worked out after con
sultation with Undersecretary ot 
State Dean Acheson, reads: 

... 
Holy Week Ceremonies in Jerusalem Krqg . (loses 

• 

518 'Unsafe' 
Coal Mines 

Iowa City Locals 
Make Strike Plans 

Strike plans were formulated 
last night at a coordination meet
ing of th~ five Iowa City member 
locals of the Nationa l Federation 
of Telephone Workers. 

F.A. Wille, steward of the 
American Union of Telephone hundred eighteen mines produc- Workers local, was appointed 

WASHlNGTON - (W) - Five 

ing 26 percent of the nation's spokesman for the groups. 
sort coal were closed as "dan- A central strike committee was 
gerous" by Secretary of the In- appointed and a committee was 
terior Krug yesterday and J ohn chosen to set up plans lor 8 

L. Lewis ca lled fhe action 
deathbed confession." 

"a picket line, Wil1e said. 

Lewis indicated his miners wiU 
go back to work in the others 
Monday morning at the end o[ 
their "mourning" layoff for the 
111 victims of the Centralia, m., 
explosion. 
_ But he shouted new demands 
for the ollster of "this baby-raced 
Krug," declaring he snould have 
acted sooner and roasting him as 
a "scheming, designing politician 
faithless to his trust." • 

President Truman quickly 
and vlgorollsly defended the 
cabinet officer. lie told his 

. news conference Krug Is an ef-
ficient publ1c official and he has 
not even considered removing 

him. 
Krug shut down the mines, 

sprawlcd over at least 19 states, 
just as Lewis began a stormy day 
of testimony before a house la
bor sub-committee. Lewis de
manded more rigid saiety laws 
aod got support from several 
congressmen. 

The 50 members at the meeting 
expressed approval of the nation
wide strike scheduled tor 6 a.m. 
Monday, he stated. 

Howard L. Young, manager of 
the Iowa 'City office of the tele
phone company, said yesterday 
that plans are being made to of!
liet interruption of service on press 
wires and lines to radio stations. 

Personnel will be on duty to 
handle urgent long distance calls, 
he sa id. 

* * * NJorthwestern Bell 
Announces Second 
Arbitration Proposal 

OMAHA (tP)-The Northwest
ern Bell telephone comPany last 
night announced a second pro
posal to arbitrate union wage de
mands. 

This offer, like one made last 
week, called for the governors of 
the five states in which the com
pany operates--lowa, Nebraska, 
Minnesota, North and South Da
kota-to name a representative to 
a five man arbitration boal·d. 

"The president is directed to 
withdraw any or all aid authorized 
heru. under any of the following 

HEADS OF CATHOLIC ORDERS In Jerusalem lead a procession In 
Palm Sunday ceremonies In the Holy Land. The procession 15 belnl 
led from the Dominican Convent of Paternoster, on the traditional 
site of Bethpbage, from where Jesus Christ Is believed to bave berun 

His Journey I.nto Jerusalem five days before lie was betrayed and 
crucified. This ceremony began Holy Week services which will end 

He also won support for a 
proposal that congress returll 
Lhe $700,000 line paid by the 
United 1\t1nc Workers for con
tempt of court. He suggested 
that the money be used to aid 
!.he widows and orphans of Ate 
CentralJa disaster victims and 
of those killed In a mine blast 
at Straight Creek. Ky.. two 

The company said in a pre
pared statement announcing the 
proposal thaI the offer differed 
in that the selection of arbitra-
lion representatives "will not re
quire the approval of the union 
and the company. The new offer 
also pl'ovidcs that the arbitration 
board would determine the fair
ness and adequacy of the com
pany's presen t wages on the basis 
of testimony presented by the 
union and the company." 

circumstances: years ago. 
Rep. Landis (R-Ind) agreed this 

with celebra\lons EasLer. (AP Wirephoto) 
"(1) U requested by the lovern

ments of Greece and Turkey, re
spectively. representing a majority 
01 the people of either such nationi 

·.(Z) U tbe president Is officially 
notified by the United Nations 
that the security council tinds 
(with respect to which finding the 
United States waives the exercise 
of the volo) or that the general 

* * * Beal Move 10 Send Lilie'nlha1o Pleopl~ of 3 Faiths 

N I II' B k I ( lit Pray In Jerusalem omlna Ion ae 0 omml ee PI;sE!~~~~~i~~:ilIT~~fer~~ 
assembly finds that action taken WASHINGTON _ (JP) _ David confirmation of Lilienthal as a 
or assistance furnished by the E. Lilienthal, President Truman's 

their prayers in Jerusalem today 
in the Holy Day services of each 
religion. United Nations makes the con

tinuance of such assistance un- choice for chairman of the atomic 
necessary or undesirable: 

"(3) If the president finds that 
any purposes of the act have been 
substantially acorn pUshed by the 
action of any other intergovern
mental organizations or finds that 
the purposes of the act are incap
able of satisfactory accomplish
ment." 

The original Vandenberg amend
ment gave the United Nations the 
power to stop the program by a 
7-out-of-ll vote of the security 
council or a majority vote of the 
,eneral assembly. 

Vandenberg told reporters that 
the revised amendment is "entirely 
satisfactory to me and I think I 
can say the state department has 
no objection to it." 

Another amendment, adopted 
Wednesday. provides that the 

energy commission, scored a major 
victory yesterday when the senate 
refused, 52 to 38, to send his nomi
nation back to committee for an 
FBI check. 

This was widely interpreted as 
meaning that the senate will con
firm Lilienthal when a final vote 
comes, perhaps next week. 

Senators Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
and Taft (R-Ohio), sometimes re
garded as the "Big Two" among 
senate Republicans, split on the 
issue. 

Taft supported the re<:omml.t
tal motion offered by his first 
term colleague, Senator Bricker 
(R-Ohlo). 

Vandenberg, hardly an hour be
fore the vote, a ppealed for re
jection of the motion and for quick 

president's nomination of a direct- I 0 0 MOlk Ok 
or or directors of the aid program LOUISIana I Str! e 
must be confirmed by the senate. I Ended, Sheriff Reports 

DIES OF INJURIES NEW ORLEANS (JP)- Acting 
CARROLL (AP) - Paul Kurth, Sheriff John Holstead of Tangl

SO, farmer near Halbur, died in 11 pahoa parish said last night he 
hospital here last night of head had been officially informed the 
and chest Injuries suttered when Louisiana milk strike has been 
his car and another automobile I called ofr and union dairymen will 
COllided at an intersection near , begin to ship milk to New Or-
hi, home Tuesday.. 'leans today. 

TRUMAN TERMS 
/ 

"reliable" man. 
The senate had agreed in :lrl

vance to recess until Monday if 
the Bricker motion last. 

The breathing spell will give 
Lilienthal's opponents an oppor
tl,Ulity to decide whether to carry 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Senator 
Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) voted 
with the majorlty yesterday 
when the senate defeated 5Z to 
38 a motion to return the nom
Inations of David E. LUienthal 
and others for the atomic con
trol commission back to the 
senate atomic committee. 

Senator Wilson (R-Iowa) 
voted for recommittal. 

on the fight next week in the 
face of apparently insurmountable 
odds. 

Throughout all Christendom the 
prayers of the devout will mention 
JerUsalem, where churchmen will 
lead Good Friday services in the 
very places where Jesus Christ 
suffered. 

Moslems of the Islamic world 
commemorate the day for the 
death of the Prophet Moses, as 
Jerusalem's Moslems make the 
annual pilgrimage to the small 
desert shrine near Jericho where 

I Mohammed's, adherents believe 
Moses lies buried. 

For Jews it is the 3395th anni
versary of the date Moses led his 
people out of Egypt . 

Christian services in this trou
bled land commemorate the day 
on which Christ was tried , scour
ged and crucified and include a 

Both sides said the oppoSition symbolic procession along the Via 
probably mustered Its greatest Dolorosa (Way of Sorrows) which 
strength in yesterday's test. is believed to correspond to the 

The senate galleries we r e path he trod when he shouldered 
crowded tor the crucial vote and his cross and was led to Calvary. 
pectators broke into loud ap- Oldest festival of all celebrated 

pia use when Vandenberg finish- today is the Jewish Passover, 
ed his vigoro~s argument for Li- commemorating the incident men
Hentha!. I lioned in the Book of Exodus 

Voting to recommit were 31 when the Jews in Egypt were 
Republicans and 7 Democrats,' sparcd as the Angel of Death 
while the victorious side included passed over because they had 
18 Republicans and 34 Demo- smeared a sign on the doors in the 
crats. I blood of the lamb. 

Chicago Victory Starf of Democratic Trendl 
WASHINGTON (JP)- A beam-. cratic executive director who ar-~the foreig n ministers' conference worried about the Communist i 

In, President Truman yesterday ran lied them. and Mr. Truman in Moscow. Two queries on that party taking over the government, 
Interpreted the triUmph ot Demo- agreed it is a good name. I 8ubje<:t brought no-comment re- but he is against any disloyal per-
~lt Marlin Kennelly In the Chi- Asked what was done at the plies. sons holding government jobS. 
CliO mayoral election as the meeting, Mr. Truman would say I Mr. Truman responded to other Myron C. Taylor. special envoy 
beiinnlng of II trend to the Demo- only that he and the party officials questions thus: to the Vatican, is not returning to 
~ata. looked over the situation from the I He is havlnr a study made to Rome at present, but will go back 

In jovial mood at his news con- Democratic viewpoint. SulUvan see whether the government can later if necessary. 
ferenc\. Mr. Truman observeq told newsmen, however, that the seize the telephone lines if the He considers leoretary of the I 
th.t Carroll Reece, RepubllClin president discussed the adminls-I strike threatened Monday mater- interior Krug an efficient public I 
.. tiona 1 chairman, does not agree tratlon program as outlined in iaHzes. But whether they wi1l be offlcial and has given no thought 
•• ~ Reece held a different view messages to congress and said he taken over if authority is found to removing him, as demanded by 
of It, importance belore the re- will reemphasize It in his JeUer- will depend upon the conditions John L. Lewis. 
llllta were In. Ion day speech Saturday night. Ialer, He has no plan to offer a rov-

The president ellrJier had con- The president opened his ses- He hu had no concrete reaction ernment ijOst to Robert Moses, 
terred with Democratic leaders aion with the reporters with. word to his suggestion of last week for New York park commls~ioner. And 
bom 'l'ennaylvllllla, Maryland, that he had no announcements but further price cuts by industry. he haa not oltered the post of 
~llWlre, V'r,'nla and We,t Vlr- would an.wer any question. he I And Mrs. Truman has complained Ambassador to India to Henry F . 
"nla In the first of a lerle. of could. . about the high price ot ,rocerles. Grady. former a8Blstant secretary 
'thoulht clinics." They were call- It turned out that he felt he In wrltln, of ClOlIlmunllm &I a of state and head of a wartime 
ell that by Gael Sullivan, Demo- could not answer any dealln, with "bulaboo," he meant he is not mission there. 

Fasl Burlington 
Train Derailed 

should be done. lIe suggested the 
bill for the purpose be introduced 
by Rep. Vursell (R-Ill) , whose 
district includes Centralia, but 
said he wlll offer the measure 
himself if Vursell does not. Vur
sell was not available for com
ment. 

The 518 mines which Krug 
closed produce 616,000 tons of 

CHICAGO CAP) - At least two bituminous coal a day and em-
persons were reported killed and play 102,699 men, according to 
at least 33 injured last night when William J. DoughierlY. sPOkes
the Burlington railroad's Twin man for the solid fuels adminls
City Zephyr was derailed in sub- iratlon. 
urban Downer's Grove by a tract
or that fell from a passing freight . 

As the Zephyr, going east to 

Krug acted while Lewis was be-
fore a house labor sub-committee 
accusing Krug of "lying" when 
he signed the Krug-Lewis agree

Chicago was pulling past a west- ment last,May to set up a federal 
safety code. Defending his order 
for the "mourning" shutdown, 
Lewis said it was necessary to 
"a ttract attentlon" to get congress 

bound freight, a large farm tractor 
fell oft the freight directly in the 
path o[ the Zephyr. 

The coupling between the engine and Krug to ael. 
of the Zephyr and the train 
snapped. The first two cars ca
reened against the west corner of 
the Downer's Grove station, wedg
ing themselves in a V-shape. 

The next two cars were derailed 
but remained upright. 
-------------. 

"I point out," he said, "that 
Secretary Krug is doing now what 
he should have done ever since 
the safety code became effective. 
He's starling to enforce his own 
code-but alter HI men died at 

Centralia." 

* * * 

The previous offer. reected by 
the union, provided that the wage 
demands be arbitrated on the 
basis of "how the company's 
wage rates compare with wages 
paid by other businesses in the 
same community for work re
quiring comparable training and 
skill." 

Other features of the new offer 
were provisions that the findings 
of the arbitration board be bind
ing, tba t lhe costs be shared 
equally by the union and the com
pany and that the union with
draw its strike notice. 

SIDEWALLS WILL BE BACK 
WASHINGTON (AP - The of

fice of temporary controls lifted a 
ban yesterday against the manu
facture of white sidewall passenger 
car tires and announced that in
so{ar as the government is con
cerned there will be no restrictions 
on quantity. 

. ----------------------
LEWIS FLAUNT S SAFETY CODE 

JOHN L. LEWIS ",aves a copy of the federal mine lafety code as he teU, conll'eume'll 01 what ... 
termed the "tenlble reoord" of mine accidents In re cent years. The ac'lon took place at a house labor 
subcommittee yesterday, where UnJted Mine Workera Ohlel Lewl. teltlfled. (AP WDlEPHOTO) 

_ I 

Investigaling 
Federal Right 
Of Seizure ", . , It i 

Strike is 'Inevitable' 
Say Union Leaders; 
Negotiations. Stalled 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman last night considered in
tervening to prevent a nation
wide telephone strike which union 
leaders described as seemingly 
"inevitable." 

Mr. Truman told, a news con
ference he is investigating to de
termine whether he has authority 
to seize the industry. 

Mr. Truman's seizure powers 
under the Smith-Connally labor 
disputes act expired last Dec. 31. 
However, s 0 m e o[ficials are 

TRENTON, N. J. (JP)-Oov
Alfred E. DrlscoU said yester
day the state would seize the 
properties of the New Jersey 
Bell Telephone cODlJlany Mon
day morning In tbe event of a 
telephone sirike. 

The seizure-under terms of 
a bill enacted last year outlaw
Ing strikes In public utlUtle_ 
wtll take pla.ce at 6 a.m.. the 
bour set for a nation-wide 
walkout of telephone workers, 
unless negotiations to a.vert the 
strike are successful, Driscoll 
said. 

studying the federal communica
tions act, in the belief that it 
may permit seizure. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach said he may ask Attorney 
General Clark for a ruling on the 
government's powers. 

He informed newsmen, how
ever, he probably will wait until 
tomorrow before making such a 
request, because experience has 
shown "they never start talking ._ 
seriously until the last 24 hours." 

John J. Moran, chairman oIt 
the National Federation of Tele
phone Workers, told reporters 
that if the government finds 8 

legal basis for seizure, and acts 
on it, the 287,000 NFTW members 
will stay on their jobs. 

Moran made this comment as 
he emerged from a negotiating 
session with the American tele
phone and telegraph company's 
long distance service section. 

All concerned conceded that the 
negotiations are in a stalemate. 
And J. A. Beirne, NFTW presi
dent, yesterday message top tele
phone company officials that "the 
apparent lack of collective bar
gaining" indicates "that a strike 
is inevitable." 

'Go Bar.efoot' British 
Women Are Told; 
'Nix,' They Reply 
LONDON (JP)- The women of 

Britain were urged yesterday to flO 
barefoot all summer in view of 
the shoe shortage and, from the 
walls of anguish that went up, 
you would have thought they haeS. 
already taken otf their shoes lind 
waded through broken glass. 

A private citizen, C. Watford 
Sinclair, offered the suggestloh in 
a letter to the popular weekly 
Picture Post. Fre!lh from a tour of 
Portugal, Austria "and several 
other continental countries where 
many of the women habitually go 
barefoot," he wrote: 

"A barefoot fashion for girl, 
(in this country) would be both 
healthy and attractive, as I can 
testify from observing the gir Is of 
the above countries, who have 
shapely feet unspollt by shoes, 
and whose carriage .is the mOlt 
gracetul in the world." 

1'here was a quick poll ' of wo
men readers.Df the magazine. 

"Isn't that exactly like a man?" 
demanded a smart young woman 
in 8ued~ pumps. "Shopping for 
shoes is . . . one of the few plea •• 
ures we have left." 

"Gosh," (aid a housewife., in 
sandals, "the girls would get fiat
footed and look all sloppy. I lUte 
to go barefooted but-- well. it', 
too hot on your feet, for one 
thing." 

Shoes are rationed bere and the 
ration ..vaa ti,htened onl, , .. t.
day. 

A foot specialist (male) Aid 
that the barefOot tashlon. in mod
eration, mlaht be healthful for 
lOme women. 



ican Imperialism 
Life magazine hll: dOIH' a 

public sl'rvicl'. We ~all 
att nti n t till' )1arch 

i lle of th pictur(' malt
ne wllich containll a con

. lion of .Jomes Burn-
's new book, '''rh . h'ng
for the WOI'lel." 

Thanks to tIl(' I'ditol'!1 of 
millionll of Aluericonll 

might never have other
heard of BIlI'nhom's 

hav b n givl.'n an op-
unity to xamin hi. 

tbesi. , 10 study bis 
"e Jogi and to rejt>ct 

em both . 

Lit' public rvit.'t in 
L' ........... the synop. i. if! mad 

itl'ly mor£' impol'tant, 
BUI'nham's is not 8 

"oi'l' 'rying to be 
above a roar of d~nial. . 

it is I1n I'cho. 11 i. nn 
tke t/tilllrino of 1Illltty 
me'll i, high p/(J('fS 

say tl' 11111. t fight lil'e 
lir/' Ctll'lI if nllr 01lm 

i.~ 10M 10 tit flarnes. 
~nt whllt thl'. I' frightened 

whisp£'I', B n I' n h 11 m 
s that all may hear. 

it h th IIfioenc' of a 
witll five /leI'S, III' loys 

Ilis hallcl. The jokers 
out ii ' plainly as the 

arl'ows the Lifl' I1rti. t 
10 dN'orat til!' ma p 111'

ponying Ihe articlf'. 

Nobody 'on mi it. The 
on ",'truggJ(' for thl' 

orld" sIlt nos out in ineh
gIl leUr)'ll. "\Vrstel'll civ· 
iUltion is doomed by om

ism, RflYS this conlrover
book, unll'sR . S. stops 

eillating, bici!1 for wodel 
're" booms tIl(' Rub-hE'1l(1 
stl'pt('hl'. the full wj(lth 

th lll\~e . 
That, with the alarming 

ent that Worlc) Will' 
J1as ni?'fndy b~un , is 
ham's thesis. II i "go it 

th American p opl is a 
dOllS nndertflki ng -
Iy th port about a 

d cmpi l'e. Evid nlly thl' 
er thought if he made hi. 

premi, sufficiently 
in~, the )'eader would 

k the wt'llknpSH of hi. 
"nnrl ·"~in A' cas . 

eXllmpll', Ill' wants a 
d government. Not a col
ve world government 
1 he 1 nited Nations but 8 

go ve r ned by th 
tpd Slott... How is th 
. to ~ain cont l'ol of tbis 

govcl'I1mt'llt ? By kf'!'p
mOllopoJi. tir ('0111 rol of 

mi' en l:1!;~', of com.e . 
But this leavt'S Burllham 
' tb Ids logic dangling. How 

oi c('rning r ader will im-
at(')y IIsk, i thE' 1., . to 

in Ilip monOI)ol,v ' The 
t('r, him. elf, warns in an-

plllc!' tha t Ru .. ill may 
th(' atomic bomb in five 

Lift' l'e1itor ' help him 
int' his argument for 

tion monopoly of 
t'nel'{,:Y by stickin~ in 

of' it ,ovi .. t alomic 

aps li e means. if wp 
to keep the monor)oly, we 
Id atta 'k Russia immt'di
befor~ lhey develop thl' 

But thell tbat would 
hi. book right th J'(' -
be till had 0 lot to 8\' 

.A merica building up 8 
rid empir , 0 that when 
eventually fight the Rus

w{, will win. 

B e dMls hi, own ca. e an
blow when he sa~'s lhat 

wa. Il diplomatic ('rror thllt 
l .. '. llnd Oreat Britllin 
not launch the mlljor En

invasion through the 
H e 8. ks the reader 

agree that Oeneral Eisen
and the combined 

of staff made a serious 
under wben tiler decided 

in"nd(' the cont in nt by 
of th French plain. 

rather than tht'ough the 
l'llgged Balkan mountains. 

H 01 0 ays we backed the 
wrong Ilorse when w{' up
ported 'rito in Yugo. lavia in
stead of Mihailovicb. He 
claims that Mihailovich could 
have be n relied upon to 
fight the Nazis and at thr 
. aBle time rt\ i t ommnni. tic 
dominatjon of hi. conntry. 

incp at tlle time, we were 
fighting the Nazis, ., and 
Engli h mililltry xpert. evi
dE>ntly thOllght that Mihailo
vieh, like Burnham , miOhl 
1ILisialre thc nal encmy. 

TIr .. morl.' h(' r a~ol1. , thE' 
larger the loopholefl become. 
A I onr point he tells tl1r 
I'escl(' I' the democratic p1'in
ciple of free spe('{'h is not 
bl'oad IlOlIgh to l'ncornpll. 
til(> idl'8 01 communism. H t' 
fty. we must limit freedom 

of (lxpr<'!lsion to !,:Hlnde this 
tolaliiarilrn ideR. 

Bul. at II later point he 
writ(lf04 tl1l1t Americans, for 
the mo. t part, ar(' immune to 
ideas of II. totalitarian lllltme. 
H .. cl!'v lop. thi. lin!' of rell
• oning to show why he thinks 
thnt if tht' I .R d()('s ~rlC'epr(l 
in cllptlll'ing tht' world it 
would not b!'come II wodel 
tyrllnt. 

, 

Thc r('l1(l('r will immediate
ly pn. C thaL . inc(' thc two 
arguments 8rr in dil'ect con
h'Adi tion, on!' or both mnst 
~l fallltc ion, . 

lf the U ... will not become 
II world tvront bl'ell1lSe we 
al'e inherl'~tl.r immune to to
talilarian iell'/! .• then his po-

ition I hat W(l mmlt contract 
our lihC'rty of rxpres. ion to 
rxc}udl' any possibility of 
b coming taintE'(l hy the id!'a 
of commun ism is 10girll.Jly 
untenable. Bnt if the reader 
l1('ccplq his argument that we 
mllst limit her speech, his 
orgnmeot against .8. hr· 
coming It worlo deqpot iR 
meaningless. 

,om rt'aders mfty 8gree 
with BnrnhAm that the un
telll "realitiCR" of powl'r 
politics dE'mal1<1 t h R t wr 
establi sh an American rm
pir by force. om may 
IIgre that it i. agai n t imt' to 
sacrificp men fol' f 11(' crcrd. 

But any r adf'r with but 
tht> . liA'hte t conception of 
the meaning of democracy 
will bE' unoblc to follow him 
when he ays the "demo
I'r8t ic" w 0 rid federlltion 
m list be built by the ,8. by 
"po. itive polilical steps" -
including force. 

Most of I,iCe'. readers will 
know yon don't bllill 8 aen~' 
orratil' world fpd eration by 
strellgth of armll. A despotic, 
tyt'onnical 01' tot81itarilln 
federfltion, pl'rhllps; bnt nol, 
a democratic j'pderation. 1'he 
very definition of the word 
prpclude. that po .. ibility. 

Flo the writer lind thoRe 
who think as he dot'S are left 
with the hopefu lly difficult 
tll8k of conviJlcing ' tbe Amer
ican people that we must not 
ollly h/lve an empire bllt an 
rmpire which by thp nature 
of its erl'8tion most be an UIl

d(lmocratic cmpiJ'('. 

T~ readers of Life owe 
Ott' t'ditOl a nod of gratituoe 
for not attempting to bjde 
llnrnhllm's wl'akn pss bv 
crllmpinj:t bi t Y I . They 
were more than generous, al
lowing him 13 pa1le. with 
pictures and a map 10 un
rltv!'1 his nefarious . ('hpl11r. 

Pprhaps aft!'!' prOI)\'r 'on
ditioning thl' citi~ens wiJl ~ 
able to swallow the program 
of !;topping Ru~an imperi
alif\m with American imperi
alism. But it wiJI have to be 
wrapped in II neate-r paclui.g(' 
than that prefl(>nted b~' Bum· 
J1am . 

aIft'OmAL m"Aft' 
Willi .. JlIIW ................ SlSI_ 
JtelUl ~ .............. Clt7 __ 
8.verl7 __ ....... AM. 'CIt7 EdI* 
Lou "-- ................ ..laIId .... 
Dal:'-u AIIII aa.... ..... " ...... ___ 
Bob eon.. .. .............. Ipeoto adl\ar 
!lee ...................... 1IacMt7 adl\ar 
Dlclr Davlll ................ Pboto Sdl\ar 
Don PMUIa •• , ••• , •• WIhpboIo ~ 
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Book 
Views 

By G. M. White 

THIS IS TIS Y,EAR, a Novel 
or Faith In the Earth, by hike 
Felkema. Doubleday It; Com
.. ny. 194'7. 

Born in Rock Ifaplds, Iowa. 
F'eike Feikema is of Frisian de
scent. Old Friesland. also known 
In ancient times as Frisia, is the 
territory located in North Nether
lands and in northwest Germany 
near Denmark, including all the 
Frisian islands.of the North sea. 
Pioneers from this country settled 
In the Sioux country of the South 
Dakota , Minnesota. and Iowa 
junction in the valley o[ the Big 
Sioux river. Hel'e in the harsh 
continental climate lind good soils 
they tarmed with Ii vengeance 
and a brutality Ulat is reflected 
throughout this long novel. 

• • • 
"This Is The Year" Is the 

slory 01 one Frisian tarmer dur
InC' the years 1918 to 1936. Pier 
Frlxen, an illiterate hulk, Is the 
man not with 'he hoe but wllh 
machines and little knowledre 
01 how to use them. who In the 
apaee of two decades ImpOver
Ished the soli and brourbt on 
Ills ruin by treatinr the land 
With the same brutality that he 
treated his wI1e and son. In 
Wl'ltinc this nOl'eI. t'elke Felk
ema. studied and used the exact 
weather data for the period. 
The heal. the drought. the se
were winters were In fact actu
ally as they are described In his 
book. 

• • • 
The "'riting in this great novel 

is uniformly excellent and orten 
sensationally effective. As a 
novelist of the soil, Feike Feikema 
leaves no clod unturned. He 
dwells with un retouched realism 
on the sex life of these animals, 
beast and human; he draws a 
cutting parallel of a man who 
seeds the earth as he does his 
wife - with dogged, bullheaded 
brute strel1gth, wi thout tender
ness, in telligence, or ' under
standing. In a few brief years he 
has exhausted and killed both. 
The unrelenting and violent ani
malism of this novel gives one 
the taste of dust, but it is hon
estly and powerfulJy done. · .. . 

Each sprinl', no matter how 
bad It ha been before, Pier 
Frlxen pl.ns for tbe year to 
come and says, "This Is the 
year. This time I'll do 'er," That 
Is the theme oC this novel. Bllt 
Its 8llb-tlUe "A Novel 01 Faith 
in the Earth" Is mlsleadlDE", lor 
each )'ear Pier Frlxen attacks 
the land with an intent to rape 
It-the only passion he kAows 
or undustands. His "falt.h" Is 
blind and shallow. Pier Frlxen 
sa)'1 men are beasts. and he 
himself proves the point. He 
makes of Mother Earth a bar
ren Pl'OSUtllt.e who yields but 
does not .-Ive, He has a 80me
what leuer compassion for hIs 
wife and IiOII tbanhe has for 
his I'anD anel animals. 

• • • 
There is a rather striKing sim

iLiarity between this novel and 
Pearl Buck's "The Good Earth." 
Both be,in wit!) the chief char
acter about to be married, and 
both tell of the vicissitudes of 
farming; both include a swarm of 
locusts decending on the fields. 
But among the great "earth" 
novels "This Is The Year" holds 
an unique place and some people 
may have reason to hope that it 
Is the last and final word. Rol
vaag's ''Giants in the Earth" is 
the monumental epic of man's 
slruille with the soil. Gladys 
Hastys Carrol gave warmth and 
tenderness to the them in "As the 
Earth Turns." In "This Is The 
Year" Feike F'eikema exhauts the 
brutal possibilities of the funda
mental facts of life of a type or 
farmer and 1arm life. Feike Feik
ema says everything and some 
things he says twice. But the man 
can write. 

Child Health Confab 
1o Be Held Here 

A "Child Health" conference 
and clinic will be held in Iowa 
City, April 7 to II, sponsored by 
the coUeie of medicine and the 
state services for crippled .child
ren In cooperation with the state 
department of health. 

The meeting will be attended by 
county public health nurses, vislt
lng nurses and school nurses em
ployed in the state. Resistration 
for the conference will beain at 
II a.m. Monday and is limited to 
liO. 

Forums and lectures on ail 
phaieAof child health wlll be con
ducted during the five-day per
iod. Included In tile profl'am are 
a clus for mothers, a well baby 
clinic and. dilCUSllions of convales
cent care, child behavior problems, 
nutrition, cli8eases and deformi
ties, 

Other phases In child welfare 
and development will be offered. 
A complete proiram wJll be 
printed .in The Dally Iowan betore 
the conference. 

'The World 01 the Crossroads' 

Free Press Reporl 
Con'l Be Ignored 

(New \lerk Herald Tribune) 
In December. 1942. Mr. Henry 

R. Luce eUfte!!ted to President 
Robert M. Hutchins, ot Chicago 
University, the desirability of an 
Inquiry into the question of 
whethel' the freedom of the press 
is in danger. Mr. Hutchins ap~ 
pointed a commission of eminent 
and ~Il chosen authorities to 
conduct it; Mr. Luce's Time, Inc .• 
supplied $200,000 for the purpose 
and Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
Inc.. threw in another $15,000. 
The commission's report is now 
. published. 1t states on its first 
page that the answer to the ques
tion is "Ye~" IIhd that the chief 
danger to the freedom or the 
press-a tenn E!xPUciUy used to 
include magazines, motion pic
tures, radio and books as well as 
newspapers - proceeds from the 
press Itself. 

Together with the report there 
is also published a lengthy edi
toJjal In "Fortune" explaining 
that the commissioners a fter all 
_re not "technicians of the 
press" but philosophical, heavy
thinking types; that they "over
condensed"; that they didn't man
age to say what they really 
meant or did not mean what at 
times they Beem to say, lind en
deavoHn, to clarify their conclu
sions for a presumably non-think
ing pllblic. 

Not boaI'M 
The first moral o! this inter

esting episode would seem to be 
that the expenditure of even 
$215.000, the enlistmeht o! the 
ablest intellects and the applica
tion ot the very best ihv~stiga
tOrlsl butter is nat neee sarily 
enough to solve the deepest, most 
complex, most elusive of our in
tricate society. But there are 
other morAls. However prDles
soril11 their language or imprac
tical their approach, there is II 

gest final f'emed les Is beYOnd, 
competence of anyone, ev .. j 
$215,000 commission. The ilia 
mission soundly denies that lit. 
ernmental interference, In III
thing save the most "mIIiIIi 
way, can be ot help. But Ihe ~ 
reoommendation, ttllrt the '" 
munic8tions indusfrles h a ~ 
must (i ve selious attention to ~ , 
proving their own staftdarC\lI 
public and profeSSional re~ 
bility. is one which neither PIlI 
nor radio nor motion plctUltS ~ 
atrord to hr~ off .8 inetle .. 
lessional whimsy . 

New World . 
For a Nickel 

(Christl.. Science HOIiI\eei 
With a nickel clutched in tlir! 

respecti ve fi!rts, two srn,ll" 
Yorkers went for a subway til 
the other da,.., At least, AII~ 
(aged nine) and Marion ,. 
seven) thought it was a su~ 
train they boarded. 

But as the train sped '-' 
through New Jersey, Anthony ~ 
"kind ot a hunch we weren't~ 
right." And when the Collh 
ional Limited finally around 1.1 
stop in Philadelphia and two .. 
wildered children were h. 
over to the police, Anthony's hull! 
was proved right. Of course, U. 
was the aftermath of tel_ 
calls and frantic parents, 01 I~ 
ings and beratings and telll1, .. 
think of the wonder of findillla. 
self in a ususpected new will 
for the price of h subway rldt! 

(From the Introduction to. Now we face the future out- . those deeds [or the salvation of the substl1nce in the the-sis underly-

A moralist might point out IlrI 
a human raCe still close 10 It 
Iancy has boarded the Atomic" 
press. bound for tar and uakAlwi 
destinations. when all it tlqlQ 
was a nickel ride in the fIIIiIit 
environs of power politics. a
we should like to point oul ~ 
atter all, our two small New Vert 
ers were carried out of the .. 
labyrinth o~their native diy',. 
derground to Philadelphia. the~ 
of Brotherly Love. 

"Thc World at the Crossroalls", lined and illumined by what has people of the earth. ing the commissioners' report 
a booklet publi hed in 1946 by gone before. This trust creates our sacred which cann'ot be waved away. 
the World CItizens associatIon.) obligation to humanity. That thesis is that to preserve 

We face our responsibility. The time has come. The hour the freedom of the press-tn its 
Once there was no life upon the 

earth. 
The question we have to decide has stru~k. Midnight has passed. political and social functions 

is shall we now go back to do over We now turn to a new day. which alone justify the constitu-

This great ball swung on its 
course in space inert through ages. 

again through all the stages all The dawn appears on the hori- tional guaranty-it is not enough 
that is achieved of man 's progress? zon. for the big bUSiness of modern 

Humanity will hardly bbM 
accidentally into universal .
But with faith as small as .. 
thony's nickel or a grain of_ 
ard seed, it can someilinrs" 
an adventurous Rlimpse of • pi 
new world to grow up to. 

Then something sUrred a nd life 
began. 

Or sha ll we go forward from It is the victory day. mass communications Simply to this halfway station to draw from _ 
The victory is over ourselves wrap itself in the First Amend-

the teaching of the past new first and then over all who ob- men!. There is a responsibility ac
power and greater responsibilities No one knows whence it came 

or how, nor what it is. 
. Aeons passed. 

than we have had before? struct the onward march of man, companying the guaranteed tree
to be free and equal in opportun- doms. The commission, while fully 
ity, varied and di fierent as the recognizing the relative excel
flowers of the fields in their pro- lence .of the American publishing, 
ducts and in their achievements; radio and motion-picture indus
each a law unto himself in his own tries as compared with those of 
nature and all together a mani- Other Umes and countries, does 
fold law for mankind. not believe that this responsibility 

Living creatures multplied and 
their eXistence became \>recarious. 

Food was their need . 
They secured it by tooth and 

claw. 

The time has come for us to 
un<ierstand more fully all that is . 

We should need new terms to 
express the truth of what we have 
seen. WSUI Calendar 

Their life became tt 1)attle. 
Their victims were their prey. 
Their victories were the down-

By repetition the meaning of 
words grows dim. That law is not the law of the is being a~equately diScharged. 

8 00 a.m. Mom1nll Chapel 
8: 16 a .m. News 
':30 a.m. MUll"," Miniature" ~ 

Falsehood, lies, orgy of cruelty. 
pleasure in others, pain. chaos, 
domination, annihilation, these are 
what confront us and have called 
us to battle. 

jungle. There are unCluestionably many 8:45 a.m. Tliese Are My People 
9:00 a.m. MelodIes You Love 

fall of the other. 
It was the life og the jungle. 
Aeons passed. 
Then there came to be living be

ings who acted not solely for 
themselvs but also for others. 

Out of our response and our 
mighty bailIe, out of our gaz
ing spellbound with amazement, 
out of our anguish in the loss of 
our precious sons, out of the great 
and glorious achievements of our 
victories over the enemy~what 

have we best to offer to the fu
ture? 

It is the law of enlightened I to agree with the commission; if 
men and women and children-! enough come to do ,so the free
mankind- giving and taking, stern doms will inevitably begin to be 
and gentle. working and waiting. I curtailed, and it is for this reason 
creating out of the pains and losses that the commission believes that 
of today the glory oC tomorrow. the relativoe failure of the "press" 

' :10 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Alter Breakfasl Coffoo 
. :.:. a.m . The Bookshelf 

lQ:OO a.m. Yesterday '" Muskal r..... 
10:30 '.m. Here', Tq Veters"" 
10:'5 a .m. Victory VIew 
11 cOO •. m . Sports TIme 
II: 15 a.m. Keep 'Em Eallnl 
\1:20 a .m. Johnson Coun1y Nows 
11:20 a.m. Masterworks of Mus'" 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p,m. News 

And spirit appeared on the 
earth. 

We must use the tools that are (in the inclusive sense) to meet 
available to us. the social needs of the commun-

It sheld light-glowing Hght
in the jungle's night and a whis
per was heard of "Love." 

We must set our hands and seals ity is the "«realest danger" to its 12 :45 p,m. SpotU Rour\d T.llle 
1:00 p.m. Muslcal Cliat. to the maximum that all can ac- freedom. ( peelal M 1.11 prorremJ 

Aeons passed. 
Till one and a few others came 

who gave all for others-all they 
had. 

Then heaven on earth began. 
And the baUle was on between 

good and evil. 
Dust belonged to dust and spi

rit mounted the throne. 
The life of man began. 
Vistas opened to beauty near 

and far. 
Organized life' took shape in 

manifold expressions, individual 
and collecti ve. 

We face the world of those who 
died. 

We face the world of those to 
be born. 

In the chasm between, we-all
must be equal to the need. 

They who went beyond the bar
rier. the chosen ones. they walked 
in trust and faith and obedience; 
they ran to their destiny; they 
trusted for the necessity of what 
they did and for the outcome of 

cept. 
Rising in our might we must 

start today and march step by step 
in unison in the road made by all. 
each devoting himself to bring 
his full purpose and vision into 
being. 

As in traveling in the foothills 
in the heat of the day we catch · 
glimpses of the mountain I\eights 
and lose siiht of them and catch 
them again, so in our ways work
ing throu gh the underbrush we 
may know that the heights are 
there to be reached. 

fO~~n SO;::i~~S. experiments nnd · Are You Aiding the Gommunists~ 
They worked and they pla1ed. 
They were free and they were (The Dally Texan) would not get very far. Most of 

governed. In e.verl country that the Com- us love our own democratic form 
They found their heights in munists have been successful. of government very much, enough 

iheir religions. r they have undermined the form in fRet to fight at the risk 01 our 
Yet the bat1le continued. of government in power by two lives for it during the war. 
Forces of evil worked to stop moin lines of attllck.. These are: So the only course left to these 

the progress of man from lhe I (J) creating unrest among the Marxists who would supplant our 
beast to the divine being. working classes, and (2) fostering way of life with theirs is to bore 

War was their weapon. class hatreds. A divided people from within, to sow discontent 
Destruction their aim. I are at their weakest, the Com- among us. Some Communists ac-
Self desire was their motive. munists realize. just as the Fas- complish this purpose themselves. 
Their ways worked trom the cists realized. Both groups capi- as well-trained cliques in many 

cradle to the grave. talize on this weakness. of our civic, industri al. and other 
Their power was great. Therefore, rabble-rousers who organizations. But the greatest 
Their victims were innumer- encourage race and religious amount of unrest and discontent 

able; their victories were in count- hatred in America are really the among American is instigated not 
less lives dwarfed and thwarted best friends the C<Jmmunists have. by Communists , but, ironically 
in their upward course. Some of these professional enough, by men who , loudly and 

But the forces of evil could not hate-mongers publicly state time longly proclaim their hatred of 
obliterate the good. and time again that they oppose communism. 

Man has come lhrough lhe communism. Perhaps they say If we listen to any professional 
struggle to the heights we see and so in order to gain popularity and peddler of hate against any mi
know and [eel. followers . Perhaps they really nority. religious or racial, in 

We find ourselves today emerg- mean it. But at any rate, they. America, then we too aid the 
ing from the colossal attack to ov. themselves, strengthen the cause communistic cause. If we join or 
erthrow all good by means of the of communism in America far contribute to such traitors, then 
area test evil. more than any Communist ever we pave the way [01' the inlernal 

The peoples of the earth are at could. discontent and bloodshed that will 
the crossroads. A Communist openly trying to bring communism to power in 

There are paths gOing forward recruit Americans to his calise America. 
and paths going back. ------~ __ --------

Secret Agent Dies 8 KILLED IN BOMB BLASTS .. .. . 
All nations have followed the 

usual steps of world developl}'ent 
from one stage of community life 
to another-Crom small groups to 
the largel' and from the larger to 
the nation-led by community in
terests and beliefs. 

When one nation after another 
Was viciously· attacked, its people 
sprang to arms as one man until 
the world was arrayed in two 
camps-the attacker and the de
fender of aU humanity. 

We have been success ful in lay
ing the monster that stalked 
abroad. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - (IP) _ BORDEAUX, France (.IP)-Eight 
Edward Tyrrell, 65 , who spent 47 persons were kflled and one WIIS 

years in the secret service during injured yesterday when several 
which he apprehended the Black bombs exploded at a military 
Hand gang that flooded New camp at nearby Cozaux. The cas
Jersey, fliew York and Long unIties were French civilians en
Island with counterfeit money, gaged in defusing war materiel. 
died yesterday. 

He was the fi rst ecret service 
guard ever employed fo~ a presi
dent of the United Stat\s. 

Tyrrell ocoke up the Black 
Hand gang by joIning it lind be
coming a friend of its leader. This 
criminal orgonization wos in ex
istence trom 1u03 to 1910 . . 

UNRRA ~ROTESTS BOMB~O ' 
SHANGHAI, Friday - (.II') -

UNRRA sent the Chinese govern
ment a stitf protcst today to the 
bombing and st.rafing of a relit'! 
ship by a government plane at 
the Communi st-held port ot 
lihihkiuso Wednesday, 

3:30 p.m . New. 
~ : 3~ p .m. Slm Otl 

Can't I_nore 

File Divorce Petttiofl 
One can challenge these find

Ings in detail and in general; but 
one can sClfcely challenge the 
besic principle that a social re- Petitlon for divorce was &r 
sponsibility does -attach to the yesterday with the clerk of' 
freedoms of the press, or doubt district court by Mrs. Lucitle C 
that this responsibility is often Miller, 1913 G street, chl~ 
neglected or flouted in the daily Claude D. Miller with croUtl. 
workings of the complex mass inhuman treatment. 
communications industry which Mrs. Miller asks custody 01" 
has replaced the simple print four-yeat-old daughter a.rw 
shops ot the late eiihleenth cen- and possession of their home iii 
lury. There is an internal peril household effects. 
to press freedom. To judge its Swisher and SWisher art II 

real kravity is diffi.cult: to sue- attorneys for Mrs. Miller. 

OffJCJAL DIlLY BUlLE111 
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"""VIRSIIY CAlENDA' 
Monday, A»rU '1 Study," by Prof. Victor Ha~ 

Play Production restivel senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
'faesd.)', A,rli i Thur"ay, A;rn II 

Play Production Festival Play PrOduction Festlv.1 
7:30 a.m. Classes resumed . Iowa High school fOl'ellJic (j~ 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta -Kappa s/lnnte and house chamblrS. dII 

Election of officers and new mem- Capitol. ' 
bers, senate chamber. Old Capitol. ThursdaY. April I, ~ 

6:00 pm. Pot-luck supper 11M 3-5 p.m. Tea and exhlblt,1» 
partner bridge. University club. verslty club. 

6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, 'rri- Frida" ~I It 
angle club. Play Productioh FestlvIII • 

Wed"elday, April 9 Iowa High School ForensiC...,. 
Play Production Festival a\s, senate and hOute e~ 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camera club: Old Capitol. 
demonstration of making prints in Saturda,. April 11 
natural color; chemistry auditor- Play ProducUo'n Festival ...... 
ium. ]OWII High School Forensic"..,. 

It p.m. Baconlan lecture : "New DIs, senate and house ch'~ 
and Old Approaches to Uterory Old Capitol. 

• tII ..................... ...,. . ........... . 
.............................. _,ONC ..... . 

elENIRAL NOTICIS . 
AlIpLiCATIONS POll DI~OIl.S April II - 8:30 a .m. to II ~ 

Applications tot de.rees lor the April 6 - closed. .'~ " 
Augllllt convocation must be com- April 7 - 8:30 a.m. to 1_ -
pleted by &' p.m., April )~. 1 to 1\ p.m. . . . , . .....tII 

Special hou 1'& lor dell~1't1JIIIIlI' 
VACATION LlBft.Allt HOu1l8 libraries will be po.t~ ,.,. • 
Llbrar), hours durin, Easter re- doors of each lIl:'lr'aty. 

c~ss - Realdlng rooms, Macbride Reserve bo()~s m.y bf 
hall Bnd IIbrory annex : drawn for the Easti\- r. 

April 4 - 8:90 a.m. to 12 nOOl'l, hould bl! returned b,t 1t 
1 to 1\ p.m. April 8. 
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AncientJe' 
Observant 
,Begins 101 

From sunuown toni 
sl.lIadown Saturday. Apl'i 
the world over will eel, 
P1I6sover, one of the old 
GQS observances known 
times. 

1.1he Passover is ill obs. 
the exodus from E;&ypt 0 

li£al Jews who lieu til[ 
in. search of the promise 

'llrnditionally the holi( 
signed tor instruction , 
children. The ceremoJ 
tended to remind them 
benevolence in leading 
out of the land of bonda 

Freedom from persecu 
keynote of the C"L·.,HIUIl 

telU:hing the doctrine 
rights for all peoples. 
Bn object lesson in 

In the ceremony 
minded that the 
Bncient ancestors is 
bistOl'y, but ilia t these 
hllve been 
'senarations since. 

Traditional 
Principal observance 

dar. a feast in which 
family observes the h 
of the Passover. It is a 
time of family reunion 
homes. 

Although it is prima 
observance. a 
students at the 
participate in a 
house tonight, 
B. Fox, assistant 

Orthodox Jews 
'dar the first two 
Passover while Re 
observe the feast 0 
night. 

l'he Sedar is begun 
head of the house invi 
present and all 
needy to join him 

l' oUlIgest Asks 
When seated at the 

youngest person pres en 
traditionat questions 
the ritual of the Sedar. 
itself, in its ritual and 
tells. is designed 10 
Questions. Thus, the 
torical instruction to 
carried out. 

The meal is followed 
alter meal" and 
tional children'S 

Conclusion ot the 
when the head of the 
the historical "Next 
celebrate thi s holiday 
lem," This statement 
the trljditiona I desire 
return to their pJ'O 

The ceremony has 
!.ered fundamentally si 
century of the present 

11\ addHiofJ to oh.",·\T::i 
Sedar; attendance at the 
Is particularly urged d 
over week. 

Old Journalism 
Gets Interior 

The dour exterior 
journalism building is 
interior rejuvenation 

Uitiversity 
penters are adding 
rearanging shelving 
campus stores div 
versity pl'il)Hng serv 
, Campus stores is 
ed to provide more 
ell cutting and to 
!jons. according to 
a$sistant to the 
printing service. 

. . 

; 
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Ancient J~wish 
Observance 
.Begins Ton1i hi 

From sundown tonight until 
sUAdown Saturday, April 12, Jews 
t1101 world over wi II celebrate the 
Passover, one of tl1e oldest religi
(IUS observances known in present 
times. 

'Bhe Passover is ill observance of 
th~ exodus from Egy·pt of the Bib
JwaJ Jews who fled that country 
In search of the promised land. 

Traditionally the holiday is de
signed tor instruction of Jewish 
children. The ceremony is in
tended to remind them of God's 
benevolence in leading the Jews 
out of the land of bondage. 

Freedom from persecution is the 
keynote of the ceremony, and, in 
teaching the doctrine of equal 
rights for all peoples, it becomes 
an object lesson in delJlDcracy. 

In the cerelJlDny the Jew is re
minded that the persecution of his 
ancient ancestors is not unique in 
h1stQ;\'y, but that these difficulties 
'hllve been experienced in many 
'generations since. 

Traditional Reunion 
Principal observance is the Se

dar, a feast in which the entire 
family observes the historic event 
ot the Passover. It is a traditional 
tUne of family reunion in Jewish 
homes. 

Although it is primarily a home 
Observance, a number of Jewish 
students at the university will 
participate in a Sedar at Hillet 
house tonight, according to Arnold 
B. Fox, assistant Hillel director. 

Orthodox Jews observe the Se
dar the first two nights of the 
Passover while Reformed Jews 
observe the feast only the first 
night. 

'I'he Sedar is begun when the 
head of the house invites everyone 
pr~sent and all those who are 
needy to join him in the feast. 

Youagest A,sks Questions 
When seated at the table, the 

Yllungest person present asks four 
traditional questions concerning 
the ritual of the Sedar. The Sedar 
itselt, in its ritual and the story It 
tells, is designed to answer the 
questions. Thus, the idea of his
torical instruction to the young is 
farried out. 

The meal is followed by a "grace 
alter meal" and singing of tradi
tional children's songs. 

Conclusion of the Sedar comes 
when the head of the house repeats 
the historical "Next year may we 
celebrate this holiday in Jerusa
lem." This statement represents 
the traditional desire of Jews to 
return to their promised land. 

The ceremony has not been al
tered fundamentally since the fil'S l 
century of the present era. 

In addition to observance of the 
Sedor; attendance at the synagogue 
is particularly urged during Pass
over week. 

Old Journalism Building 
Gets Interior Repairs 

The dour exterior of the old 
journalism building is hiding some 
interior rejuvenation these days. 

Ulliversity plasterers and car
penters are adding partitions and 
tearanging shelving for the use o( 
call\pus stores division of the uni
verSity printing service. 
• Campus stores is being expand
ed to provide more space for sten
ej} cutting and to facilitate opera
tions, according to Charles V. King, 
~h;\ant \Q \.ne manager of the 
printi ng service. 

'" 

BLACK GABARDJNE 

A BACKLOG FOR ANY trousseau is this black gabardine classic suit 
modeled by Mary Eia-e, A2 of Belle Plaine. The suit boasts small ( oW 
buttons and a pencil slim skirt. To complete her Easter ensemble, Mary 
chose a small black felt "bowler" hat, complemented wltb colorful. 
spring flowers, a black suede "pouch bag" and black suede heels. 

Personal Notes 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to J. Paul Swartzen
druber and Bessie Schrock of Ka
lona, David Burrell Pearson of 
Washington am;! Jeanette Ada 
Amende o( Odessa , Wash ., George 
Olson and Thelma' J . Hovel of Bis
mDrck, N. D., and Dale R. Halter 
of Riverside and Alvina Dickens 
of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. William MelTitl 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mortenson 
and children, Mary Grace and 
Jimmy, of Milwaukee, Wis., will 
spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Frantz, 24 High
land drive. 

MI'. aJ'ld Mrs. Carl Harrington 
of West Liberty are the parents 
of a 7-pound, l5-ounce son, born 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

and sons, William Jr. and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Etmer Belitz of 
of Rock Island, Ill., will sp(>nd I Tipton are t~e parents of Ij 5-
Easter with Mr. and MI'S. R. A. pound, 9-ounce daughter, born 
Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

Dr. ond Mrs. Fred Bauer ancI 
son John, 1122 Sheridan avenue, 
will spend Easter with Mrs. 
Bauer's parents, Mr. and MI·S. ,J. 
W. Kober of LaPorte City. 

Prof. George Hittlel· is allending 
a curriculum conference in busi
ness education in Des Moines to
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, 200 
S. Summit street, will spcnd Eas
ter in Da veQPort. 

I 

Hazel Rugg, 61 t Rivel· street, ~ 
vi ~ilin g with her parents in Web
slel'. 

Mrs. Mary Bmwn has been !\P
pointed executrix without bond of 
the will of Luther R. Brown whl) 
died March 24. Clear and Knoep
fler are lhe attorneys. 

Mrs. O. L. Broch of Washington 
and Mrs. Orville Albright of Ox
ford will be Easter guests in the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Albright, 419 
E. Bloomington street. 

John Toohey, a sludent ot Sl. nED CROSS QUOTA EXCEEDED 
Ambl'ose collli!ge, is spending Eas- WATERLOO (AP) - Donations 
tel' vacation with his parents, MI'. to the Blackhawk county chapter 
and Mrs. T. B. Toohey, 714 E. of the Red Cross were almosl 
Brown sh·eet. I double the chapter's QUot.a, Robert 

Buckmaster', drive chairman, re
ported yesterday. A 6-pound, 12-ounce son was 

born yesterday at Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kendel of 
West Liberty. 

The county's collections tota led 
$43,208, Buckmastel' snid. The 
quota was $21,340. 

~~lf~~ 
1(efJ/ BIN' Peni", {/fJWbll,/7itNts 

, 

Tuffies Out Of T he West are maae 
of Tough, S-oz. Sanforize d LANE 
Blue Denim, Copper Riveted, Doubl~
Stitched with Heav y Orange Thread. 
and Inside Swingin g Pockets. 

IN SIZES 2 to 18 

$2.09 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP 

\~.~--------------------~----------==~------~----~ 

MR. AND MRS. CH~RLES F. KENT Iowa Play Festival. 16 WoJ~. "~" w-

'Smifhl Gel . Honors 
Ul' KJ)8EQJp,lC ~4S1tItAC~ 
Tl}er.e ~e rllally on.1.v. 13 't'o lve.s 

on CIIJl)PUS, bllt Utpr.e· are .e~ 
~opd meQ-lIfId t)llilre arl! II)r.ee 
tha~ lire li lliQ' CoPd. 

}3esi9f1S t)111 W olis, jJoQdQlaJlS 
and Livengoods registered in the 
llniverslJY the Smi.ths ,ra te the 
highest . . . with 11,6 ot their 
clan· 1;lje JRh'1sons art: seco'1d 
with '12 "nd the '-'ilIers run 8 
close third with '/,0. The 17 Ki,ng~ 
can find no Queens to keep tbem 
<to~panr but the Anderson's are 
!Durth for famous la.st Illl~ with 
48. 

The 8rq~ms, Thompsons and 

I 
Peterlll)ns all have over 40 in their 
fam j lies. Oi.~r c.ommon I as t 
names on CllJl)pwi a re, CarppbBR 
Adams, Davis, Clark, Carlson, 
Jones Iij'Id Christ,ensen. 

M#try iii the Qu.e~m Qt t.J¥ cam
PUS for at. the prest:~t. enroll
ment thl!re are 2.Q9 l'4arys . • Bjltty 
plQYs SBcQn4 figple with only 140 
/UlsweriJlIJ to tI)a~ naJllp. One hun
dred seven ~o~,s a~ 86 l\4jIr
gllrets rll,t,.e thl.rd inQ f01,lrtl} . And 

in case you can', Ulink of on.!! of 
ll)e above n8JTleS just ask for 
Helen or Jean and you're sure to 
-be able to end up in fifth place. 

Other pOPlllar names that wom
en on campus al'e known by are 
~atherine, Virginia, Shirley, Mar
j~rie, Barbara and Marilyn, 

Robert tups the list wit 627 
answering to that name. Should 
YQU hear anyone ta lking about 
reCeiving a "Dear John" letter, 
it must be one of the 422 that are 
aoing to school now. \ 

Bills come and go, but there 
are 311 Bills at the university that 
probJibly wish their bills would 
go. There are 271 Donalds in 
school I;Ind 258 Jims. 

Other popula,. names on cam
PUS I;Ire Thomas (109), Jack (94), 
Charles ( 190), Joseph (92), 
George (126), Paul ( 11 3) and Ed
ward (13Q). 

So the only solution when try
ing 10 name your cnildren Is to 
number them and you'll be sure 
to be origina I. 

SludeQt Designs Miniature Trains 
* *.. ' * * * i~~ J\~~holoey in Hobby Research 

By C,uOL I,\[SNEIL + cussing his hobby with old cus
tomers. He keeps his newest 
model there to work on in spare 

Opens Here T uesda, · 
Tuesday will mark the opening 

of the 1947 Iowa P loy Production 
festival. 

Forty- five high school casts are 
scheduled to appear in the first 
[ive days, extension divi sion offL
cials announced yeslerday. Com
munity group pl'oduclions will be 
given on April 14. 

The opening date was changed 
from Monday because of .spring 
vacation at the university. 

Class, C schools will op'en the 
fe~tival at 2 p.m. Tuesday, and 
class A schools will finish the 
meet next Saturday evening. 

Certificlites of award will be 
presented to groups rated "super
ior" or "excellent." The group rat
ing plan of judging will be used . 

All performances will be given 
at the University theater. 

The schedule for the high school 
performances is as follows: 

Tuesday, 2 p.m., Crawfordsville, 
Earlville. Grandview and May
nard; 7:30 p.m., Iowa School for 
the Blind, Crawfo~d vill " Web
ster, Kinross and Mt. Vernon. 

Wednesday, 9:30 3.m., West Lib
erty, West Branch, Center POint; 
2 p.m., Sigourney, Emmetsburg, 
Maquoketa and Missouri Valley; 
7:30 p.m., Waverly, Knoxville, 
University high school and Corn
ing. 

Thursday, 9:30 3.m., McGregor, 
Fergu on and Nora Springs; 2 
p.m., Washington, Un ivel'sily high 
school, Emmetsburg and Esthel·
ville; 7:30 p.m., Missouri Valley, 
Sac City and Vinton. 

Seein~. a university student 
cJamori~ OVer frllj~ht yars u&.ed 
to worry 10WJI ~11Y n,ll iroad m~n. 
ThilY l,lsed W, Qr,*r him from the 
yard:; but. now th,ey ignQ};e hilj1. 
With JB~ McD;lviJj. it QrJ1 leads 
to a 101li Ijrlll.l~ni. 

"I exp)a.in that • alP QQing re
search for illY hQPPY of making 
Qlodel f~ght trail}S. Then I use 
psychology on them," says Mc
DaVid, c1i n,l~a} I?~chQlogy major 
at thE; St.jl\1i! University Qt r(,lwa. 
Whether it is tne dignity of his 
occupation, or his "psychology," 
McJi)flvid doesn't kl)ow, but 
eventually they shake their heads 
and wa~ away. 

time. It will be an exact miniature 
reproduction of 0 {\'ei~ht train 
with hand-made parts drawn to 
scale. 

Woefully, McDavid sighed, "I'm 
just a frustrated crafLsmiln." 
Frustrated or not, he can be 
found In the hobby shop-when 
he's not working in the psychol
ol{Y depart(l1ent. 

IN A DOUBLE lUNG CEREl\1QNY yesterd~y afternoon Allee Mae Friday, 9:30 a.m. Thompson, 
Donham beclame the brl~e of Charles F. Kent. The ceremony took Bondurant and Stanley; 7:30 p.m., 
place at 3 o'clock with tbe Rev. L. L. Lun nln&ion officlatinf. Mrs. Cedar Rapids. Franklin, West) Wa
Max Whisler of Emerson was matron ot honor and James Kent, brother terloo, Ames, Council Bluffs and 
or the 1;J rldefJ'0f m, was best. man. Immediately fo llowin, the cere- I Lincoln. 
m,ony a recep~lon was held at the J efferson hotel. The bride Is the Saturday, 2 p.m., Davenport, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Donham, Count.ry club road. She Marshalltown and Keokuk; 7:30 
aUended Unlver~tty hlr h school and Is a senior at t he UniversUy 01 p.m., Muscatine, Chariton, Otlum
Iowa. The bridegroom Is the on of Mr. and Mrs. F rederick Kent, 302 wa and Cedar Rapids. 

Slig.eli (ontefl 
Here Mond_y 

Richards street. He attend~d University h igh school and the un iver
sUy, and Is now a ' u'nlverslty photographer. After a short wedd lnr trip 
to St. Louis, Mo., the couple w ill make their home In Iowa CUy. 

I NSTALL LANDING AIDS 
WASHINGTON - uP) - The 

first installations of CGA (ground 
controlled approach or radar lalk
down) for commercial airline use 
in this country were placed into 
ppera~ion yesterday at airports 
here and Chicago. 

As a boy. hJs parents encour
aged hill). to find a hobb>,. "They 
thought it was better tor me to 
wort>: w,th IllY hands," Jack ex
plained. So he made model air
planes and later at Fullerton 
junior CQ) I ~ae. in Cqli[ornia, he 
went to night school and learned 
to mAke j,ew,e 1 ry . 

Things were different at Ari

By FRANCIS ROBBINS 
The final concert of the Iowa 

City Music association for this 
season will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the City high school 
auditorium, featuring Joseph 
S~.geti, violin virtuosos. 

~ona State colle4e. ~n, a jun- "He is an urbane, vita1i1.ed per
ipr, he was de~rrojned to spend son who expresses in his music-
1111 his time with his stuqjes. One making a great deaJ more than 
day, out of curiosity he wandered what is calLed tor .in the simple 
into ~ ho/:ll>y shQp. He wandered execution of the notes," said God
out with a model train set. dard Lieberson, vice p~esident in 
. McDl/.vld i~ now a memb~r of charge of Columbia masterworks. 
the National Model ijailroad as- Szigeti made his American debut 
aocia tion. an internatlonal dub in December, 1925, with the 
devo~d to ~l\ilding miniatur~ Philadelphia orchestra in a ?e~
~ains, with layouls' of tracks, I (ormance of the Beethoven vlolm 
depots aI¥i surro\lndio,g count~y- concerto. Since that time he has 
side. risen constantly in the world of 

"Don't call them 'toy trains'," music. 
said McDavid, owner of about In 1939. shortly before the out
thirly with a genuine elect~i~ !!n- j;)reak of the war, Szilleti played 
!{ine to pull them. Grinning, he ihe Mendelssohn concerto befol'e 
I\dded. "Usually peop~e are too ~he BBC television cameras. This 
polite to say it to my 'ilce. Tbey was one of lhe first telecasts of 
just ~ive. me a l unn;y lQ9k and a famous musician playing a com-
say. ' 'Oh, 1 see'." \>lete vIolin concerto. 
Wor~~nll P~rt ~ i ffij! at tqe local Serge Rachminolt has said of 

hobby shop, he spend8 his ti me him that h~ is "the grealest inter
strai,h\e.llif\i U1e she lv~ lind <lis- pretl\r of my D Major concerto." 

Please Do Nol 

Szigeti, himself, says "Too many 
artists give only what is easiest 
for them to gjve. I believe that the 
a rtist should constantly set himself 
new tasks and perform them to 
the best of his ability. By doing 
this, he is always renewing him
self. l;I.e keeps within himself a 
sense of freshness I1nd thrill which 
is impossible if he falls into a 
routine." 

Last season Szigeli reintroduced 
the Bela Bartok "Portrait" after 
it had lain neglected fOr forty 
years. 

"How music of such extraordin
ary value con have scaped the 
attentions of violinists and con
dll('tors for four decades is diffi
cult to understand," the New 
YOI'k Hel·ald Tribune reported. 
"Here is an undubitably perman
ent addition to the literature for 
violin and orchestra. Mr. Szigeti 
must be felicitated for having at 
last permitted concert goers to 
become acquainted with it." 

Recently the great violinist 
visited the popular New York 
high school of music and art, a 
project for talented school child
ren. He was ' invited to "demon
strate" to the students how they 
migh t reach the top. 

Szigeti insisted that the young-

.Use 
New Telophone Directory 

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED 

Until Midqjabl 
S,turday, April ·5 

The new Iowa City Telephone Directory 

conta!ns ~~w numbers for the University of 

lowq, for pll telephon~s served through the 

Un.iy,~f8ity private branch exchange, and for 

1ll<JIlY other Iowa City telephone customers. 

Til ... pumbers wul not ;0 into service un· , 
tll lI\'clq.I~l1t Saturday, when new dial equip. 

lII,nl to "fye Ihe University is placed in sere 

v~. 

To avoid wrong nunlber$, pl~ase do not 

use your P4tw telephone directory until after 

midnig~t pn Saturday, when the new equi~

ment ,,~d Il'~ numbers are plqced in .seryice. 

NOIITHWJ§fERN BELL TELEPHONE· COMPANY 

" -

sters play for him. He spent an 
hour giving them what one of the 
boys in the school called "the real 
McCoy on this fiddle sturr!" 

Let the Buy,r Be Sure! , , 
. Whether it's a pure wool plaid in warm colors or a 
cool shore·sleeved oxford, you can always be sure of 
bighest quality in an Arrow sports shiEt. 

The proud guarantee of the Arrow label is yoW' 
auurance of the best in sports ghins and sport knill. 

To _be sure -buy Arrow! 

BREMfRS 
==ilNIlOW SPOI(TS SHI/(TS====!I 

.'HE'fHER LION or. 

WEATHER 

:ARROW has a sporll shirt to cover all isothermic variations. 

March can mean a good day for skiing at Dartmouth or 
Minnesota or a sunny round of 801f al Georlia or U.C.L.A. 

But whelher it be . tormyor torrid you can find a handsome 
Arrow , pottl Ihitt to keep you at jutt the right temperature. 

Most Arrow spons shirtl are washable, tooi 
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I Going Into Debt on l~ousing Bus Strike Snarls 
C R Business Area 

James Stamp Funeral 

Set For Tomorrow 

Funeral services tor James 
Stamp, 84, 1037 E. Washington 
street, will lake place tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the McGovern fu
neral home with the Rev. D. G. 
Hart officiating. Burial will be in 

Higher 115 Calholic ~lud.nls Carbon MOrfoxide 
To Enter Davenport's I 

Mrs, M. M. Kollman Dies; 

Funeral in Muscatine 

~PECIAL TO T il l'. llAILV IOWAN 
CEDAR RAPlDS- Cars jam

med bumper-to-bumper here yes
terday in a traffic jam which re
sembled the Chicago loop'--jn iLs 
rush hour. A strike by Cedar Rap
ids bus drivers precipitated the 
snarl. 

Expected D~:::S=:'s~w:s~:t:o::escboo~s Blamed lin Death ~ 
will send 115 boys and girls jo Of Hillcrest Janitor versity is going into 

the emergency housing 
married veterans, oCfi-

[rom a variety of 
seems to indicate the 
this. Housing and busi

have long been 
over the university's 

keep out of the red. 
time a month ago 

S. Copeland of the busi
s tated that the "uni
d break even only 
" on the housing 

least two factors have 
pparent which further 

the problem: 
cost of uti11Ues Is run

in housing areas than 
estimated. 

t of this has been a 
nning into debt. Funds 

borrowed to pay a 
operating costs. 

e from the rents. 
is not la ken over by the 

By contract with the 
blic housing authority, 

current costs o[ oper
be turned over to 
The government 

determines what items 
included in this "cost of .. 

Davenport April 17 and 18 to parti.-
~!~~~ea~~ the annual diocesan music The flag over Old Capftol flew 

Betty Welter and Jane Condon, ~.t halAf-mast yc.sterday for Wil
freshmen at St. Patrick's, will give I lam . SchnClder, 4 G-year-old 
pian~ solos April 17., The next head janitor at Hillcrestt who was 
evenmg 46 St. Patrick s and 67 St. found dead [rom carbe,n monox
Mary's students will participate in ide gas Wednesday afl rnoon in 
the festivaJ choruses, probablr In the CoralviLle fire statiom. 
the Davenport high school gym~ A Coralville Heights resident, 
nasi.um. Schneidel' was also a volunteer 
. Sister Mary Victor Ellen, B.V.M., fire department member and h' d 
mstructor. of music at St. ~atrick'sr entered th.e sLation to do repaair 
term~,d MISS w:ell~r a.nd .Mlss Co!l- work 011 th.e fire (mgine. Coroner 
don outstanding pianists. MJss Frank L. L~ve's investigation re
Welter will play Chopin's Valse in ,vealed that death was accide\1ta l. 
C Sharp Minor, Opus 64, Number , 
2 u , Co d '11 I S · di' Schneider s body was Iouvd by . ... .. ss n on WI p ay m ng S n' d . 
Rustle of Spring Opus 32 Number "IS aughter, Manlyn, a rter a 
3. " c'.heck was made whe~ he did not 

rI'he St P t 
. k' h appeal" (or wOI'k at J'hllcrest. The 

. a rJC S C orus mem- .,- . 
bers arc Doris Jean Bendure An- cuuconer said he had not been d(~ad 
nabel Rogers, Irene Gatens, Jerry lort,ger than an hour. 
Owens, Jeanne Eisenhofer, Jose- Surviving Schneider are his 
prune Cano, Patricia Drol1, CaUler- wj(e~ daughter, mother and one 
ine Welter, Janet Greer, Dolores bl'oth'~r, Ben A. SchnC!idel" Fu
Cano; neral services will be held to-

Molly Cano, Mary Seemuth, morrolN at 10:30 a.m. in Hohen
Therese Rohner, Mary Kent, Janet schuh mortuary. Burial' will be in 
Sweet, Rosemary Laughlin, Fran- St. Joseph's cemetery, 
ces Rummelhart Mary Lantz, Ber
nadine Lynch, Irene Leonard; 

Mrs. Minnie M. Kollman, life~ 
long resident of Muscatine and 
Iowa City, died at her home here 
yesterday morning after an ex
lendjld illness. 

The daughter of pioneer resi~ 
denLs of Muscatine, Mrs. Kollman 
lived there until she moved to 
Iowa City 15 years ago. Her home 
here was with her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen M. Huebner oC 219 E. 
Bloomington street. 

A member of the Catholic 
church, Mrs. Kollman belonged to 
the Altar and Rosary society and 
was affilia ted with the Woodbine 
camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica. 

Mrs. Kollman is survived by 
her two daughters, Mrs. Huebner 
and Mrs. Be~tha M. Ries. and by 
three grandchildren, Margaret, 
Joseph and Marian Ries or 427 
Brown street. 

The remains are at the Fair~ 
bank Funeral home. Fun e I' a I 
services will be held at st. 
Matheis church . and intel'mcr.l 
will be in the family lot at SI. 
Mary's cemetery, both in Musca~ 

tine. 
Date and other arrangement~ 

for the funeral will be announced 
at a laler time. 

Bad Weather Slows 

Opening of Finkbine 

From 4. to 6 p,m. solid lines of 
cars on First avenue forced ped
estrians to keep on the sidewalks; 
masses of people caused many to 
take shelter in shop en trances. 

Cab companies did a rushing 
business, Many taxis cruised bus 
routes, picking up those people 
who were tired of walking, Hitch
hikers dotted the corners, espec
ia lly in the morning and evening 
when people were going to work 
and returning home. 

The bus drivers and mainten
ance men walked off the job at 
5 a.m. Tuesday because of a co n
tract dispute. Besides improved 
working condi1ions, thctdrivers are 
asking for a 45 cent an hour in
crease in pay. The union's attorney 
indicated the possibility of a com
promise increase of 25 cents an 
hour. 

Public sentimen t seemed to be 
with the drivers. A loca l barber 
said thal almost every patron he 
has had since the strike started 
has felt that the strikers are justi
fied in their demands. 

Absenteeism in Cedar Rapids 
industry has been sUght, despite 
the transportation tie-up. The 
strike has been peace(ully con
ducted and pickets have confined 
their operations to street corners. 

the Oakland cemetery. 
Stamp is su rvived by his wife 

Margaret and by two daughters, 
Mrs. Russell Bell of Keota and 
Mrs. Bessie Haglst of Chicago. 
Also surviving Bl'e foul' grand
children and seven great grand
children. 

He died Wednesday noon at 
University hospital a(ter an ill
ness of several years. 

Born in Illinois, Stamp moved 
to Iowa in 1889 and has lived in 
Iowa City since 1920. lIe retired 
(rom tbe stock buying and ship- . 
ping business in 1913, 

Clouds Keep Plane 
From Landing Here 

Low cloud ceilings yeslel'day 
fprced United Airline's westbound 
morning flight to turn back to 
Chicago beforc reaching Iowa 
City. Normal operations resumed, 
and the plane made a successful 
landing here two hours latcr after 
the ceiling had lUted. 

The af ternoon eastbound (Jight 
came in on schedule. 

Tl!mperatures yesterday ranged 
from a low of 38 degrees to a high 
of 45. At 6 p,m. the barometer 
reading was 29.96 at the airport 

• • • 
Iy does the FllPA de
what Items shall be In
Itl these. "cos tsf" but 

Joan Rummelhart, Jeanne Bren
nan, CoraJee Tallman , Patty Pat
ton, Marlene Schnoebelcn, Kath
leen Burke, Martha VeDepo; 

BlII Seemuth, Bob Englert, Jim
mie Cannon, Sammy Elbert, Merle 
Schnoebelen, John Leonard, John 
Boyle, Bill Englert, Joe Budreau, 
Leo Sorrenson; 

W,estel'n Union Gets 
30-Dlay Strike Nolice 

NEW YORK (.LPJ- A nation
wide strike of 50,000 Western 
Union Telegraph company wurkers 
outside of the New York metro
politan area loomed as a possibil
ity yesterday as the AFL Com
merci"l Telegraphers union sent 
out notices of intent to call a walk
out. 

Unfavorable weather conditions 
have retarded conditioning work 
at .F'i nkbine field, university golf 
course, and have made it impos
sible to set a definite opening date 
for the course. 

The drivers and maintenance continued between the company 
men stated that they would not and the strikers, citizens of Cedar 
g~ back to work until they got a Rapids tried to get where they 
signed contract. As negotiations are going as best they could. 

allows only certain 
be paid tor utilities. 

rates are based on ex
of the agency over a 
period. 

• • • 
city and oil are specific 

of dlfficultres encoun
Both arc being con

greater rates (and at 
t) than original figures 

kilowatt hours lIrst al
thc average per hous

has zoomed to an aver
consumption of 120 kil

a month. 
stoves and heaters, 
puted on a long 

has already given 
higher cost than 

the building and 
r roads, garbage disposa I 

water mains, etc., may 
over a long period 

n planned In univer
of "costs of opera-

blc unwllllngness of the 
include in cost of opera

items essential to 
also complicates mat-

extinguishers, for ex
not allowed to be paid 
university income de-
rents. 

for increased costs 
result in the FPHA's 
o( the university's 

a greater proporllon of 
income, must be backed 

figures. 
could not easily be 

officials feel, be
over a long period of 

or two years) will the 
become apparent in 

also because of the fact 
MnlversUy keep!! only 

o[ thc renl ... ls to pay 
costs that there Is "no 

of the rents being 
this time, officials say. 

boost would nyt IIOlve 
... V.' .... I1'V· " problem. 

Billy Emmanuel, Jerry Holland, 
AJvin Streb, Dick Mattes, Tom 
Falls, Paul Pechos, Earl Cuney, 
Clayton Michel and Tommy Jones. 

SL Mary's representatives are 
Mary Rita Bushman, Catherine 
Fuhrmann, Marjorie Crock, Phyllis 
Chalaupka, Ann Cortimiglia, Ruth 
Curry, Bernice Dvorak, Alice 
Haman, Marilyn Hurt, Mary Jack
son; 

Rita Claire Kaefring, Marle 
Klein, Margaret Ann Kubek, Ann 
Lalar, Mary Langenberg, Mary E. 
Leinlelder, Helen Lekin, Jean 
Lenz, Rita Long, Sherry Lukasky; 

Mar ilyn Luse, Catherine Miller. 
Catherine Mottet, Martha Mottet, 
Darlene Mougin, Lola Mulherin, 
Ann Murray, Anne Neuzil, Dolores 
Neuzil, Marian Ries, Marilyn 
Snyder; 

Aileen Schreiber, Mary Ann 
Schreiber, Esther ' Sladek, Marina 
Strabala, Theresa Strabala, Mari
lyn Sueppel, Gwendolyn Teely, 
Mary Toohey, Gwendolyn Yenter, 
Mildred Zinkula, Nola Zahradnek; 

John Bauer, Horold BLack, 
Charles Boyd, Joe Burns, Donald 
Bushman, Kenneth ChaLaupka, 
Charles Curry, William Deutre
mont, Willa John Dickens, James 
Klein , Peter Lenoch, Ralph Lenz; 

Francis Long, Robert Long, Dan 
Maher, John Milder, Charles Mot-
tet, Joe Ries, Ted Rittenmeyer', 
Charles Rocca Edward ROCca, Ro
bert Seemuth, Dale Seydel, Robert 
Seydel and Richard Strabley. 

Ne.w Rotary Head 
Prof. Wendell Smith of the college 
of commerce has been elected 
president of the Iowa City Rotary 
club, il was announced at the Ro
tary meeting yesterday. 

He succeeds Earl Y. Sangster, 
11 06 E. College street. George 
Gragg, 718 Dearborn, succeeds 
Carl Menzer, 32 Highland drive, as 
Rotary secretary. They will Lake 
office J uJy 1. 

~----

INDICT INDIANA MAYOR 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. - (JP) -

Mayor Manson Reichert was In-
dicted yesterday by a county 
grand jUry which charged him 

J esse A. Payne, the union presi
dent, asserted there had been a 
"complete coUapse of collective 
bargaining!' and accused the com
pany of effecting "wholesale lay
offs, down-grading and-unilateral 
wage cuts." 

Payne said the employes were 
seeking a wage increase of 25 
cents an hour and a 40-hoUI' week, 
plus health-welfare and pension 
benefits. 

The company has stated that 
present rates of pay for all em
ployes but messengers average 
$1.08 an hour. Motor messengers 
get 88,7 cents an hour, and walk
ing and bicycle messengers 65.4 
cents, the concern said. 

Como in and 80e oW' at· 
tractive full show cases. 
Our full selection offers 
more variety than we can · 
teU you about-a selec· 

tion you'll appreciate. 

Charles Kennett, gol! instruc
tor and assistant supel'intendenl 
of recreational filds, reported yes
terday that work is now "a Cull 
two weeks" behind schedule. He 
said that dry warm days are 
needed !or his two-man crew to 
complete work of readying greens ' 
and fairways for play. 

He emphasized that no one has 
been allowed to play to date in 
order to prevent damage to 
greens. 

Your Best Bet for a 

Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

You can prepare tastier 
meals when they're built 

around quality cuts of 

meat. Choose from our 

meat counter and be sure 
you're gettiD9 the best. 

possibility of supporting with corrupt practices in collect
couples' units with ing and spending $51,800 ill Re
olher phases of the publican campaign funds and with 

PECINA'S MARKET 
system is "extremely malIeasance in failing to enforce 127 E. College Dial 9633 

T~re~ntco~ro"ny;~~~b~li~n~g~l~a~W~S~' :;;~~~~~~~555~~555555!~555555555~ within the single stu-
system demonstrated 

lha t the school is not re-
clear .profit from this 

remaining alternative to 
the deficit that officia ls 

is highly probable, is 
state subsidization of the 
This is, al present, for

by Iowa law. 
contrast between the 
of appropriations sought 

amounl passed by the 
representatives recenUy 

a reluctance on 
of the state to undertake 

he bulletin board at Hill
a nole addressed to the 

director fro m the Ira 
which was recently 

~orneless by a fire 
"To extend our since e 
sludents and employes 

rest dormitory and Hill
for the money given 

our home was destroyed 

Atacama desert in north
hile is one of the largest 
; in the world. 

r 

!
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Large Selection of Easter-Menu Foods 

FOR YOUR EASTER CAKE WE HAVE 

WHITE DEVILS FOOD AND YrELLOW CAKIE MIX 

Fresh 

Meats 

No Sugar Needed, lb. 39c 
DEL MONTE Direct from the Farm 

PfACHES FRESH EGGS 
2t cans 29c Dozen 45c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM and RA TH'S BLACKHAWK HAMS 

Half or Whole, lb. 63c 

~ REBAL'S FOOD MARKfT Fresh 

- Veqetables 

110 E. Colleg. Dial 6280 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

FRESH FISH 
CATFISH - Mississippi River 

Channel Cats. LARGE CARP 

BULLHEADS 

. SOAPS 
Dreft - ~xydol - Duz 

Rinso - Ivory Snow -

Lux - Super Suds

Marevene. BAR SOAP 

Lux - Ivory - Palmol

ive - Sweetheart and 

others. 

BREAKFAST FOODS -

COOKIES - CRACKERS 

RITZ CRACKERS - Bulk 

and Package CANDIES 

NUTS at Reduced Prices 

Sweet Cider - All 
Kinds Juices' & Pop 

EGGS 
Extra Large White and 

Brown. Direct from the 

Farm - Also Ready 

Cooked and Colored 
\ 

Eggs, 

FLOWER PLANTS 
GERANIUMS - LILIES 

ONION PLANTS-CAB

BAGE. 

SEED POTATOES 
The Best Certified Seed 

Is the Cheapest to Plant 

COBBLERS - A Good 

Grade, Home Grown, 

10 Ibs. 35c. 

RED McCLURES and 

RUSSETS, 10 Ibs. 55c, 

DRIED FRUITS 

Fish Steaks & F.illets 
Walleyed Pike - Cod 

Haddock - Sole - Hal

ibut - Salmon - Mack

erel - Flounders 

Ocean Perch - Special 

30c lb . 

Sea Foods 
Jumbo Shrimp - Scal

lops - ' Lobster Tails 

Smoked Salmon. 

SEE US FOR FISH 

Wholesale to Boarding 

Houses - Dial 6215 

Jonathan Apples 
3 Ibs. ••. 35e 
Per Bushel $3.50 

ORANGES 
SUNKIST, DOl. .•• 14c 

. •.. 49c LARGE, DOl • 

GRAPEFRUIT, Doz, S5c 

LEMONS (Jumbo) .• 

••. , • DOl. 65c 

Head Lettuce - Celery 

New Cabbage - Car 

rots - Asparagus - Ar 

tichokes - Radishes 

Green Onions. 

,ONION SETS 
Yellow and White, lSc 

lb. - Amana Sets, 25c 

lb. - Bermuda and 

Spanish, Bunch 18c. 

ALL KINDS OF CANNED GOODS 

Stop today at Brenneman's ond you, too, will want 

to becqme a regular customer. Our aim is satisfied 

customers. Try us today. 

CORNER DUBUQUE AND IOWA AVENUE 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1947 

and was reported to be falling 
rapidly. 

caslonol thunderstorms over tht 
south porLion of the state. High ~ 
predicted to be between 48 to ~ 
degrees. 

Forecasts for today 
rather mild weather 

point to 
wllh oc-

HAPPY 
EASTER 
8'fUDENT8 

COME IN AFTER 
VACATION 

SUGAR CURED, TENDER. SKINLESS 

Whole or 
Butt 

Center 
Slices 

Shank 
Portion 

lb. 65e lb. 7ge lb. 59c 
Cut-Up Frying ugar Cured Whole 

CHICKEN ~~~~~~ G!~,~.NICS, Ib.49c 
lEGS, lb. 69c LEG-O-LAMB, lb. · · • 5~c 

A&P Quality Standing Beef 

Breasts, lb. 79c 

BACKS, lb. 32c 

Wings, lb. 39c 

RIB ROAST, lb. . .. 49c 
A&P Quality Rib or Loin End 

PORK ROAST, lb. . 47c 
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Traffic Avlal 
To Iowa Cil, 

First in State Safel 

Contest, Honorabl 

Mention in Nationl 

[owa City won firbt 
among cities or it5 size yes 
in tho 194 6 all- lowa traffic 
contest. accordillg to a tel 
I'eceived by Police Chief 
While. 

'l'he city a Iso 1'a ted hal' 
mention in th e national 
snfely contesl for last year, 
dIsclosed in another telegral 
terday to Mayor WiJb 
Teeters. 

This marlier! the second s 
year in which lowa City 11 
ccived bolh honors. H a 
n~tional honorable men 
~ late fir:.t place 111 the 
25,000 pOlilation group for 
rc(·ord . 

The wire 10 Chief Wh 
Crom D<tll J . Sleele, 
the Iowa sta te Rnfety COli 

messll ge to Mayor Tee 
signed by President Ned 
born of '\he national 
ci l. It read: 

'Your city has been 
honOI'able ml'lllion in thc 
tional IraWc safety rorllP'''' 

cere congl'ululations to 
your citizens for this 
traffic accident prevention 
pJj~hmen l." 

In his annllal report of 
activity last Janu<JI'Y, Chic 
said thN'\! were 296 
dcllts in tbe city during 
of which invo.lved Catali 
repurt also li j;led 2,747 
offenres lInr! 501 violations 
und driving laws last year. 

Iowa City's last fatal 
dent OCCUlTed 985 days 

ISES Survey Shows 

Decre(l!ie in Job 

OjJenings in This 
A survey of monthly la 

Ustics I'cleased by the 
Employmen t service 
month period flOm 
through March 1 
there has been a consi(ier;.~ 
crease in the number o[ 
ings available in this 

However, ISES fm',-rA" ll 
there wilt be an 
tor laborers and 
thc ex peelcd stcpping up 
truction work this month . 
A marked <iecl'case in th 

bel' of job openings 
DeCembcr, 1946, with the I"e 
temporary holiday season 
ers. By Januar-y o[ this 
release of 100 local 
workers and the release 
maining tcmporary retail 
cut the number of job 

1---------------------,1 50. 
There were 43 unfilled 

thc end of Murch, 
YOU'LL NEED EVERAL DOZEN FOR EASTER 

FRESH EGGS From Nearby 

Iowa Farms 39c 
PAAS EASTER EGG DYES, 3 pkgs. 25c 

Pillsbury's Enrlehed Flour 

GOLD MEDAL 2;:l:. $2.09 
unn;y field Super-Sifted 

CAKE FLOUR 4.!~~~. 33e 
WHITE HOUSE 3 !:~s 340 
There's No Better Evaporated Milk 

Mild and Mellow Coffee 

EIGHT OCLOCK lb. 
Bar 3ge 

CALIFORNIA NEW TENDER FRESH 

Jane Parker 

Two Layer 

[EASTER 
CAKE 

32-oz. 
Rlz 79c 

To Top Off Thai 

Easter Feasl! 

NEW POTATOES, 3 Ibs. 29c 
ENJOY THEM NOWI TEXAS FANCY 

GREEN PEAS, 2 Ibs.· 35t 
For Dcssrrl! Louisiana Fresh I M.e Ifan Fan("y Ripe 

Strawberr,ie$ :~33(; Tomatoes l:in. 2ge 
California Size 60 Head Louisiana Porta IliraU' 

LIETTUCE 2 heads 23c Fancy Yams Ib
3
S. 31e 

C&H or Domino 
Fancy Cranberry Sauce 

DROMEDARY' 16-oz. 26t (ane fall 

101111, Brand Fan y 

TOMATO JUICE 46-61, 26c Sugar carl 

All Popular Brandl of 

CIGARETTES Carton $1.85 Usc Spare stamp 
10 pk,s. 

Guards A,alns' Dry Skill 

No. 11 Now! PALMOLIVE GUARDS AGAlN8T 

~~~b. 96c 2 ReI' 21 c D';::h SKIN15 ' \ Cake. Cake C I 

RI,hi to Llmll QuanUlleil Rellervecl 

46 at the end of 
greatest Ill'eds were 
workers and hospital 

]n Seplember, 1946, 
been a need [or 30 
laborers and 115 
locality. An acute sho 
cooks, kitchen helpers, 
resses also existed at th 
due to the great influx or 
sity students. 

The number of unem 
compensalron and 
lowance claim~ in 
than 50 percent from 
the end uC January, or 
133. 

In February lhere 
claims and in March 1 
number oC claims had d 
from 231 in Octo bel' Lo 66 
cember before the January 

Prices have always 
dW'ing major wars and 
ways decline<i after them. 

I A .BABY LAMB Is the 
whleh Uol\:ywood Starle' 
lor F. Hurh Herbert. Miss 
The lucky lamb appears 
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Traffic Award 
To Iowa City 

First in State Safety 
Contest, Honorable 
Mention in National 

[own City won first place 
mnong cilies of its size yesterday 
in the 1946 .,II- Iowa traffic safety 
contest. according to a telegram 
received by Police Chief O. A. 
While. 

The city also ra ted honorable 
meniion in the national traHic 
safety contest for last year. it was 
c:lJsclosed in another lelegram yes
terday to Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters. 

This marked the second straight 
year in which Iowa City has re
ceived bolh honors. Il also won 
n;ltional hOnOl'<l ble mention and a 
s\.lJte fi rs-I place in the 10.000 to 
25.000 pOlllation group Ior its 1945 
record. 

The wire to Chie f White came 
from Dun J. Sleele, secretary of 
the Iowa , tate ~afl' ty council. The 
mCS!iage to Mnyor Teeters was 
~igncd by President Ned II. Dear
born ol the n~lion::J1 safety coun
cil. It read: 

" Your city has been awarded 
honorable men \Ion in the 19016 na
tional traffic sa rely con test. Sin
cere congratulations to you a nd 
youl' ritlzens rot· this excel lent 
traffic accident prevention accom-
pJiMhment." \ 

In his annllal report of police 
activity last Janllilry, Chief White 
said there were 206 traffic acci
dents in the cHy during 10016, none 
of which involved fatalities. The 
report also lifilcd 2,741 parking 
o[lcn~es lind 501 violations of road 
and dri\ IIlg laws lasl year. 

lowa City's lasl fala l car acci
dent OCCUl'l' 'ti !l85 days ago. 

24,000 Disabled Vets 
Employed Since 1942 
Through Civil Service 

Jobs"l'or 2"".000 disabled veterans 
throughout the country have been 
found by the U.S. civil service 
commission since 1942, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

During the same period, 2,782 
physically impaired persons were 
given civil service jobs in the 
eighth civil service region, ac
cording to Renn B. Smith, region;,1 
director. This region includes 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota and South Dakota. 

Defects which would ordinarily 
prevent employment included or
thopedic defects, industrial blind
ness, total blindness, total deaf
ness, detective hearing, alTested 
tuberculosis and compensable 
heart disease. 

The placements are a result of 
pioneering by the commission's 
medical division. and are part of 
a plan Io provide employment fa I' 
veterans by the Federal govern
ment. , 

Marshall Asks 
Compromise 
On Reparations 

By WES GALLAOlll!:R 
MOSCOW - (IP) - Secretary 

Marshall urged th(l council of 
foreign ministers l8st night to 
adopt 8 compromise proposal on 
German reparations in an effort 
Lo. smash the deadlock on thIs 
key issue barrlng four-power 
agreement on Germany's future. 

The meeting, lasting for more 
than four hours, was enlivened 
when Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov accused British For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin of 
defending dictators and what Mol-

ISES Survey Shows olov said was the kind ot democ-
Decre~se in Job racy prevalent in Greece. 

Soviet 01' French stands blocked 
O.,enings in This Area an progress on German negotia-

A survey of monthly labor sta- lions. In the only issue of lhe Jay 
USlics rclea~ed by the Iowa State which saw the Russians, British 
EP\ployment cervice over the nine- and Americans on one side, the 
mo!)lh period from September 1946 French impeded action by refusing 
lhrough March 1947 indicates Lhal to agree on establishment of na
there has been a considerable de- tionwide political parties and 
crease in the number of job open- trade unions for Germany. 
ings nvailablr In this area. Marshall told the ministers that 

However, ISES for~asts thal the United StaLes was willing to 
~ere will be an increased demand consider limited German repara
for laborers and carpenters with Hons trom current production, 
~h e expecled slepping up of con- provided the Allies agree to leave 
truction work this month. in Germany a number of ~ndus-
A marked d crease in lhe num- trial plants now earmarke~ for 

bel' of job openings occured in I capital reparations. 
December, 1946. with lhe l'elease u1 There was no indication that 
temporary holiday season work- the Russians would accept his pro
ers. By January of this year, the posal. 
release of 100 local construction Shortly before Marshall's pro
wotkers and the release of re- posal on reparations, Gen. Lucius 
m3.ining temporary retail workers D. Clay, American military gov
cut the number of job openings to ernor tor Germany who has been 
50. advising Marshall, left by plane 

There were 43 unfilled jobs .tt for Berlin. 
the end of March, compared to In Berlin Clay told newsmen 
46 at the end of February. The that "all hope has been given up" 
gl't'alesl needs were for sk illed of reaching a settlement on repa
workers Hud hospital attendants. rations at the Moscow meeting. 

In September, 1946, there had He described the reparations is
been a necd for 30 construction sue as in "deadlock," but said 
laborers and 115 carpenter s in the lhe conference was bringing out 
locality. An acute shortage of and developing basic iSSlles, which 
cooks, kitchen helpers, and wail- he described as "clear cut." 
resses also existed at that time 
due to t.he great inIlux of univer
sity students. 

The number of unemployment 
compensation and readjustment al
lowance claim~ increased more 
than 50 p rcent from December to 
the end of January, or from 86 to 
133. -

In February there were 129 
claims ane! in March 126. The 
number of claims had decreased 
from 231 in October lo 86 in De
cember before the J a nuary rise. 

17 Pay Traffic Fines 
Walter Ellis, a taxicab driver, 

paid $1 and costs in police court 
yesterday for parking with his le(t 
wheel to the curb. 

Six teen other persons paid $1 
parking fines: C. Blackman, 
George Tanner. M. W. Buck. Ralph 
Ringelman, H: J. Beaseley, F. Bush, 
F . L. Beranek, R. B. Paddock, 
G. H. Swai ls, R. Maloney A. W. 
Nelson, W. B. Keil, L. O'Neil Tom 
Riley R H. Davis and Joe Weimer. 

Prices have always increased Buenos Aires is sometimes call-
during major wars and have al- cd "the Paris of the Western 
ways declined after them. Hemisphere." 

JUNE HAS A UnLE LAMB 

A BABY LAMB Is the unique eomblnatlon Euler and' wecldln, 11ft 
which Hollywood Starlet June Haver recelvecl ;reaterday from D1rec
"r F. Hu,h Herbert. Miss Haver recently marrlecl Mallelan Jim Zito. 
The lacky lamb appear, with hu In hn eurrent pleture. 

<Al WI!lEPBorOt 
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IT PAYS to SHOP AT SHELLADY'S 

'OR EASTER 
Candled sweet Yotatoel 

Baked Smoked l\",m Waldorf or Avacado Salad 
Buttered Fresb Aaparal'll Pickled Beets 

Hot "Vlt&llty" Bollt! Oil 
PiCkle. Onion. Badl.b. Vetl 

llomemade Pie or (Jake Hot Oorlee 
SUGGISTID HAM lECI" 

Place bam, fat or .kln up, on a rack \n an open pan. Uae no water 
Bake In " alow oven (S%5 cIe,reea F.) ac:eordiol to eooldor; aebedule be
loW. 11 a meat tbermometer I. ulled, bake to 160 de,ree8 F. Internal 
telTlPerature. RemOVe l\lln and broWn ham In a bot oveo (YO derr'lell 
F.) lor about \5 minute. to 16t de,r_ F. Illtema\ temperature. If .0-
lilTed, eaver bam with a lIugar G\' hon~y ,tau betore browolnr;. (Jookh,. 
IICbedule tor baking In a .IGW GVlln (SU degne. F.) or eooklnlt In .ya\~, 
at 8\ml1lerlnr; temperature (:"03 degr_ F.). 
U lb •• to 18 Ihl. l to 4111 .\OUfll II) IhI. to U Ib.. S lo &1/1 .loura 
U Ib . to 111 Ibll .. SVI to i houra 8 lb •• to 10 lb.. 2114 to Shoun 

t) lb. tl'l 8 lb. pieces ..••.•...•...•.•.••••....•••••.. 2 to ~Pi4 hours 
1t th~ ham I. ~ery Cl'lId, Inel'llaae the cooking Ume SO to 45 mlnutell. 

.SMOkED ANb 
TENDERED 

Whole or Butt Half 
'POUND 

FRESU co NTRY 

ROASTING EGGS, doz. · 39c 
HENS 

Dressed Rl'sdy 
For the O"en 

lb. 49c 
SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

RIT EGG DYE, pkg. lOc 

CRANBERRY :S~~Ecan ........ 26c-
PLUMS ~~~ ~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~.~ ... 20c 
. PEACHES D~~ ~~~!: ............ 29c 
PEAS F~~02U~a~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ... 23c 
NIBLETS c~:~ ~~~ 2 cans 31e 

A BETTER, FRESHER 

COFFEE 
FOR LESS 

3 I:~g 9ge 
1-LB. BAG - 35e 

Fresb Ground tG Order 

STUFf,ED OLIVES H~_~~~~ .... 47 c 
HOlSUM :-~~~rD~.~~.~~.~.~ ...... 1ge 
CATSUP ~~ 2 ~~:~~ ...... - ....... -.-. 23c 
JUICE ;~~:~?ll ............................. 10c 
BEANS ~~~L!nG~.~~~ ................ 27 c 

VITALITY 

BREAD 
SLICED POTATO or PLAIN 

2 BIG 
LvaVES 25c 

SKINLESS WIENERS n -
48c 

Lb. YOUNG FRYERSD:::~d • Lb. 

SPICED PORKLu:e~tn ' :o • . J Lb. 

69c 

52c 

93c AMERICAN CHEESE 2 ~~ltl 
ruckory 69c 
Smokell": • ... Lb. SLAB BACON 

LIVER CHEESE ...... : .... Lb. 49c 

, 

Shellady's Brings You Down OIl the Farm 

Flavor at Down to Earth Prj~ 

Garden Fre5h 

ASPARAGUS 
Tender GrOOD Spears 

Full 2S¢ • 
Pound 

Radishes 
2 bchs. 11c 

SERVE CRANBERRY SALAD FOR EASTER 

FRESH RED 

CRANBERRIES, lb. 3Sc 
FREE PKG. GELATINE WITH EACU' 

LB. of CRANBERRIES 

POTATOES • • Russets 49 TriumpHs 39 
10 Lb. Bar C 10 Lb. Bag C 

FANCY APPLES Uw~:';. 1 ...2 Lbs.31c 

AVACADOES· Each 19c TOMATOES ~~~~ it '35c 

Grapefr'f s~~r~~ ~:r34C CAULIfLOWER .. .. 129c 

Yams .~o~::: 2 Ibs. 25c LmUCE.. ..J lSc 

P'scal Cry ~::o 17c) CABBAGE __ ,. FO:b. 6c 

Wonderful 

CARROTS 
I Boutht '!.m 
At Shellady's 

llchs 19~ 
SEED 

POTATOES . 
SELECTED COBBLERS 

=~ . $2.69 
.. ()EIITiP'IED COBBLERS 

-~ ~~~ $3:39 

Plenty of Free 
Parking Space 

Delicious BEEF 

ROASTS 
OHOICE OHUCK OUTS 

lb. 36c 
FANCY RIB ROASTS 

Ib.43c 
Bralae or Barbecue 

SHORT 
RIBS 0' 
BEEF 

Ib.29c 

You're III 
Liking SheJlady's 

100% PURE 

GROUND ' 
BEEF 

It's Freshly Made With 
'Better Cuts of Beef 

Ib.39c 
I 

A Fa.vorlte Wltb 
Every 1\111.0 

Shc!1ady's TeDder 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Ib 53c 

Pork Prices Are DOWllI 

Good News! Quality 

BOSTON BUn 

PORK 
ROASTS 

lb. ~7c 

CRISCO 
DOLE'S SWEET - No. 2~11 SLICED I······························~ • • 

IVORY 
; 

DREFT 
401 South 

Gilbert 

Street 

large 
bars 

3-lb. 
can 

2 
large 
pkg. 

for 

31 C·I LOOK! i 
No. Z~~ CAN I I 

$1.47 PINEAPPLE 
, 

FRUIT 

3ge COCKTAIL 
31 e JUlcGf

E 

.. 

UIT ::z. 

SHELLADY'S SUP,ER 
MAR·KET 

No.2~ 

can 

~~ ....................... ~ .... I 
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Hawk Nine' Blasts l5U 
ANOTHER RUN FOR THE PIRA YES, THANKS TO RIKARD 

For 'Se'cond Db(e 
rownePoies 

lwo Homers 
In 6·2 Roul 

:;RUe1 Buifds Brown~ 
For "'If !eaSOlJ,. 
LiH "-For' (47 

By JAeR RANe 
Unheralded Ed Brown smllsh- MIAMI, Fla. (lP)- Muddy Ruel 

ed out a pair of homers yesterday calmly goes about the task of 1'I!
to send the University of Iowa building the st. Louis l3rowns 
on a 6-2 conquest tol Louisiana around Shortstop Vern Stephens 
State In the second meeting of the and Second Baseman Johnny Ber
two teams on consecutive days. ar~Ino with his first divlsloh goal 

Brown, ill a surprise catching at least two years away. 
role for the Hawkeyes, combined Given a break in steady pitch
his homers with the potent pitch- ing by rookjes Clarence liott and 
ing of Wes Del}lrC) and Bob Fres Sandford and a good tresh
(Moose) Faber as Iowa surged man year by First Baseman Jerry 
to the lopsided victory. He poled Witte, the Browns should improve 
his Cirst rount-tripper in the 011 last yepr's dreary seventh
fourth with the bases empty and place finish. Little more is to be 
collected his second in the sixth expected. 
with Shortstop "DoC/' Dunagan Most of the starting jobs have 
aboard. been won but only Stephens and 

The two teams Wednesday Berardino can be sure they are 
battled to a 6-6 tie in a game set permllnently. 
called in the ninth because of Witte, lhe home run king of the 
darkness. American association where he 

Louisiana went Bcoreless un· hit .312 with Toledo, has establ
m the Jalt half or the nlntll ished himself at lirst base, oust
when a three-hit nlly ndted ing Chuck Stevens, the 1946 regJ.l
them their two markers, lar who has been sent to Toledo. 

Demro pitched steady ball for The 29-year-old Witte has hit six 
the first five innings, allowing homers during the spring training 
only one hit, and was credited season . 
with the win. Faber gave the Bob Dillinger, fhe bespectacled 
losers three hits as he finished infielder who was ohe of the 
out the rest of the game on the most talked-about service players 
mound for the Hawks. last spring, appears to have the 

Iowa showed better hitting in nod over veteran Mark Christman 
the pinches than in their first at third base. 
two matches this season. Besides Jeff Heath probably will open 
Browne, Centerfielder Dale Erlck- the season in left field although 
son rapped out two hits, and the bIg fellow has been slow in 
fresl1man Jack Dittmer and Bob finding tho range this spring. 
Faber collected one safety each. Walt Judnich, working hard to 

Both teams played eompara· take olf extra weight, is the cen
tively even ball on the field, ter fielder With A.I Zarnla in right. 
tach committing one error. rowa Paul Lehner, a pint-sized fellow 
outshone the Tla-ers on the 'Ia- with a sling shot arm is a good 
mond, however, 8teallna- eiwbt bet to bench either Heath or ZElr
boses to the loser's none. • ilia if he continues his spring pace. 
The triumph was the second tor He hit .317 at Toledo last year. 

the Hawkeyes this season in three Lester Moss has won the No. 1 
starts in the Southern circuit. catching job with Jake Earl:y and 
They edged a stubborn South- Joe Schultz next in line. A hustl
western fnsUtute nine in their ing youngster only 21 years old, 
season opener Mond~y afternOOn, Moss fits into the Ruel scheme of 
6-5, and were rained out in their things although his work needs 
second meeting with that club. plenty of polishing. 

Wes Demro Is slated to start on The manage"r's chief headache 
the mound tomorrow when Iowa lis tinding 10 pitchers from the 
travels to Ruston, La., to meet list of hurlers in camp. Bob Mun
Louisiana Tech. The meet will crief, Nelson Boller, Jack Krall)
be the firsL tlf a two-game series et, Denny Galehouse and Sam 
at Ruston . Zoldak appear Bure of regular 
Bo\.s;~rei6) ILolll,I... BW. m berths ,with Iott and Sanford the 

AB It R £1 AB ... R Il best of the younger crop. 
Fl'nd ' •• Cl ~ U u "Weh'eo. 3b 4 0 Q I 
Mee'ty. rf a 2 1 0 (:0.111. It 2 1 GO , Ii 

Erlck'n, cf 5 I 2 0 Crl)zer, rt 3 I I II , 
O'n·&·n •• 8 4 0 0 0 Adcock, Ib 4 0 0 cI Penn State Star 
OIU'er, 2b 4 I I 0 Grem·n, .. , 0 O. , 
Browne, c 4 2 2 0 Waite ... cf 2 0 0 0 W'II A,j"t Dod 
Ever' ll, Ib 4 0 0 0 Zlnn, 2b 30 0 0 I \ltv I gert 
Kafer. 3b 3 0 0 1 Golden. c II 8 2 i 
o,mro, p I 0 0 0 Oera.p 3 _ I 0 
Kll.f'tln, rf I 0 0 0 
Faber. p 2 0 I 0 
x"Sh'ber' .. I 0 0 0 ---- --,--

Tola.. 36 a 7 I Totals . 28 . 2 .4 . I 
KBatled for McCarlhy In Ihe 8th 
xxB.\led lor Demro In tht 51h 
Runs Balted In- Erickson. Oun.~~n, 

Browne 3. Home Runs-Browne • . 
stolen Ba..,s-Flanden, McCarthy, ~Ick· 
son 2. Dittmer 2, Everett . Kafer. Double 
Plays-Dun_Iran 10 Dltlm.r to Everett. 
struck oul by- Dera 1, Demro I, Faber 4. 
"Innlnll Pltcher-Qemrq. Looln, Pilch· 
er-Der • . 

Schedule Incr __ 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)- Wiscon

sin's varsity baseball schedule of 
23 games was increased by one 
yesterday when Coach Arthur 
(Dynie) Mansfield announced that 
the Bad,ers would play Witten
berg college at Springfield, 0., 
Thursday, April 10. 

Eugene McDonald, Michl,an 
State College freshman wrestler 
(rom Tulsa, won the 1946 Okla
homa high School championship in 
the 121-pound clais. 

~IOW'S your ',alth 

-

, 

tonight at 9:00 

MT :.-W ,J' m 
CBS StaUoD lor ... .;. Ct., 

lIAVANA (AP) - Joe Tep~c, 
former Penn state college })aielHlll 
and football star who received It 
$17,000 bonus lor signing a pase
ball contract with the Brooklyn 
D9~gers last May said yesterday 
that he was quitting the club. 

Tepsic had been assigned to the 
Mobile, Ala., farm in the Southern 
asS)ciation on option two days ago 
but balkjd at I-:avia, the Dp(\ger8. 
He' said he was a bi, lealller until 
it ~ould be proved otherwise. 

.. branch Rickey! president of the 
Dodgers, asked Tepsic to change 
his mind Wednesday, but the 23-
year-old outfielder froll) Slovan, 
Pa,., remained adaJYlsnt yesterday 
end said thd would fly home this 
aJternoon. 

Ma,. Leafs ·Win 
DETROIT (.4')- Makin. their 

few shots cOWlt heavily, the Tor
onto Maple Leafs moved witqin 
one victory of the Stanley Cup 
finals last night by whipping the 

I 
Detroit Red Wings, 4 to 1, to take 
a three-to-one edge in ,ames in 
their best-o/-seven series before 
14,577 fans. 

Game PQstponed 
·AMES, la. (JP)- A basebo I 

,ame between Iowa State oollege 
l,Ind Iowa State Teachers, Cedar 
F~lls, has been postponed from 
l;9day to tomorrow because of wet 
,rounds. 
'" TWO seven-inning games now 

8l;e S(!he<iu1ed for Saturday. Orig
inal plans were to make the series 
a .t.wo-day affair. 

."."",,.,, 
U ........... ItlNllY 

"" .... """lit 

Me 811 Stlar8S 
Masters 

, . 
Yrdh Dema,el 

By CmCK ROSCR 
AUGUST A, Ga. (JP)-A couple 

of veleran campalghers, Byron 
Nelson ani! Jimmy Dl!ma'ret', led 
the field of 58 iT) yesterday's 
opening· round Of the 11th annual 
Masters Golf tournament with 
three under par 69's. 

The two native T~)(8ns; with 
Nelson now retired at Roanoke, 

. . 
CC"LIY IlJIARD, Pittsburgh plr,ate 'outrle,,,!!r, slides ill hOjqe sarely on Eur;ene Woodling's sin «Ie In 
th ninth Innlnr or the Piratell-Pblllies exhlbUJell Il\me ,eII*",day. Don Padrett, Pbiladelphla catcher. 
wailS for the ball as Umpire A"rt Gore watches the play. 'Fhe flr:+tes won, 10-7 (AP Wirephoto) 

* * * • • ~ • ¥ • 
Tex ., and Demaret) now playing R I 
out ot Ojal, Calif., had a on!!' I er Is 
s~r()ke lead' ov(r seven others who , - .~ U 
taed at 70. 'he Grapefruit Loop 

Nel!1On, Winnef ~, tbe' e~ent 
In If)i; a'nd 1942, pbMlcl' roUnds 
of 35~S. oVer the p~r '72 (36-'.) 
national laYOut', whl~ Bemant 
shot tht! 8,811G'· yaR cOllhe I" 
36-3S'. 

+lhree for four times up, including doubled and Pelegrini tripled in 
a homer in the third inning. the same inning. Giitf s Sift IllIing , 

Rilly Roots Cubs Pirates End Florida 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - The Series with 10-7 Win Tied at 70 were George Schnei

ter 01 Salt Lake CItY, Johnny 
Palmer of Badin, N. C., Jimmy New York Giants ran wild in the 
Ferrier of Chicago, John!)>, Bulla fifth inning yesterday as they 
of Phoenx, Ariz., Fred f(aas ot blasted the Chicago Cubs 12-0 to 

CLJi:ARWATER, Fla. (AP) 
The Pittsburgh Pirates pushed 
across six runs in the fourth Inn
ing yesterday to defeat the Phila
delphia Phils, 10-7, in the Phils' 
final spring training game here. 

Browns Slip Past 
Philadelphia, 4-1 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - A one-man 
double play by catcher Jake Early 
helped keep the Philadelphia Ath
letics under control while the St. 
Loui s Browns picked up a 4-1 vic
tory from Connie Mack's club 
yesterday. 

New Orleans, Ed Oliver ol Wil
mington, Del., and Lew Worsham 
of Washingtoh, D. C. 

Recent rains left the fairways 
long and soft, causing the con
testants much trouble on the front 
nine, but they tore into the back 
nine (or consistent subpar. 

sweep a two-game exhibition base
ball series here. The Giants won 
the first lIame Wednesday, 9-1. 

Backing the five-hit pitching of 
Dave Koslo and Gene Thompson 
with steady fielding and i~press
ive batting, the New Yorkers con-Dema"et and Nelson both h/ld 

birdies on the difficult 485-yard, centrated their power in the fifth 

Oscar ,Judd gave the pirates two 
bases on balls, hit one batter and 
then yielded four base hits includ
ing a home run by Frankie Gustine 
with two on in the fourth. 

Tiger-Brave Game 
Called at 1·1 Tie 

par five, 15th hole, where Gene 
Saraten made his famous doub\e 
eagle in 1936. 

Demaret's second shot lancNd 
in the water ,~mOlt at the troDt 
of t\:le freen but he took art 
bls shoes and socks, rolled up 
lils JI.'is anef tif~ted th ball 
out onto the freen. He sank an 
• -100t plftt for a ro'Ol'. 

Nelson, in the sand trap at the 
right,· exploded to within a foot of 
the hole tor his birdie. HI! was 
even par through the first eight 
holes, then birdied the ninth but 
lost the stroke back on the lOth. 
He was even througl1 12 h.oles put 
/lad an eagle three on the 480-
yard 13th hole with a 12-foot pute 
that, with his bil:die at 15, ac
counted for his three uhder par 
total. . 

inning rally that accounted for 10 
runs, routed Club pitcher Bob Mc
Call and left his successor, Bob 
Chipman, badly battered. 

Cincinnati Edges 
Atlanta Team, 4--2 

ATLANTA (AP) - With vet
eran pitc ers Joe Beggs and Harry 
Gumbert limiting the Atlanta 
Crackers to three h.its. the Cincin
nati Reds defeaLed the Southern 
association team 4-2 in an exhibi
tion baseball game here yesterday. 

RightIielder Frank Baumholz led 
the Reds' eight-hit attack, getting 

'ost.,n Power Stuns 
little Rock, 8-2 

LITTLE ROCK (AP) - The 
American league champion Boston 
Red &ox turned loose their power 
behind the six-hit pitching of 
rookie Harry Dorish to deleat the 
Little Rock Travelers ot the South
ern associaUon 8-2 in an exhlbi
tion game here yesterday. 

A big second inning in which 11 
men took their turns aL the plate 
did the trick for the Bosox . Ted 
Williams was the big lIIn of the 
bame as he slammed out a double 
and a triple. Tommy McBride 

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - The De
troit Tigers bunched three straight 
singles in the eigth inning but 
couldn't break a I-all tie with the
Boston Braves yesterday in an ex
hibition baseb:lll game called after 
seven and one-half innings to per
mit the Tigers to catch (1 trai n. 

Sox Edge Cleveland 
On Michael's Homer 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Cass 
Michaels spoiled an otherwise tight 
pitching performance by Don 
Black yesterday by slamming a 
nflh inning home run that gave 
till: Chicago Wh,ite Sox a 2-1 win 
over the Cleveland Indians. !J'~e New Durocher--

Bobby Jones, the famed srand
Blantrher, playjng with defending 
chi\mplon Herman Kel$er, went ~ ", 
out in even par 36, but ran !Jlto 1~' 
trouble on the second nine and 

I after three holes had dropped four 
strokes to par. Ke~er had a 
methodical 37-37 for a 74, but had 

Lippy's on fhe Defense 
--The Silent Type 

* * * 

The Sox second baseman's clout 
over the left field wall Ilroke a 
1- 1 deadlock and ended the In~ 

I dians-Sox exhibition seriE\S with 
the Chica!{oans ahead, :5-4. .. 

to do some scrambling arOll1'ltl fhe 
greens to get that. 

lGWa MermeJl Set 
For Na1,ional AAU 

Six swimmers will represent 
the Unlversify ot Iowa at the Na
tional AAU swimming meet and 
one Hawkeye will compete un
attached at the National AAU 
swimming championships todllY 
and tomorrow at the Ohio State 
pool at C9lurflbus, Ohio. 

Wally Ris"'-Who was ineligible to 
compete for t~e Hawks during the 
regular staso" will peferu! hie 
titles in the 100 and 220 events 
as an unattached athlete . 

The largest squad to represent 
the University in jl National AAU 
meet ineludes Dlak Maine, Duane 
JJravas, Bob Matters, Vito Lopin, 
Ervin Strabfl and Bob Kot'W. 

Meanwhile the host team lJegins 
its quest of ihe team tiUe and Ute 
~hird leg ot their second con88CU
tive "grand ~Iam." . 

The Buckeyes--on the merit ot 
their four top divers-ranlted an 
easy favorite to acl'jieve that goal. 

Not (hat Coach Kllte Pe'ppe 
figures his plun,ers, who e."t*l 
the first lour places from both the 
high and low diving boards last 
week in the National Collegiate 
at Seattle, lire going to repeat that 
30-point explosion. 

"It was the' first till)e any 
school ever !!Wept the first four 
places- and probably the last 
timet Mike d~clared. 

Peppe figures Miller Anderson, 
Bruce Harlan, Jim Strong and 
Jackie Calhoun for at least 25 
points. 

Add the talents of burly Bill 
Smith and of spee~ Halo Hirose, 
and you have the reasons the 
Bucks are favored over Michigan, 
their chief rival. 

Ohio State won its first "grand 
slam" last 7ear with team Vic" 
tori8. ih the Big Nine champion
ship, the NaUonal Collegial. and 
the National AAU. It already has 
won the first two team titles this 
year. 

Entries In today's meet include 
swimmers from- Mlehlain state, 
Purdue, Notthwestern, "alne, 
Chicago Lake Shore A.C., Akron 
FlrfJitone, JUin'lJ. A.A., Clnciftn.tl 
Gym eh/b, CiJ1clnll4ti COlli Cola, 
Dayton V.M,e.A., Cleveland Uni-
versity Circle y.ttf.C.A., and St. 

I Louis Downtown Y.M.C,A. 

... * * . By WHITNEY MARTIN the game, with Montreal , was 
HAVANA (JP)- Leo Durocher, scheduled for 3 o'clock. 

the ·new strong, silent model, en- "Mr. Rickey said 3:30," Duro
tered the Brooklyn dugout at cher argued. "I asked him twice, 
Gran stadium and gave us a very he last time just this morning." 
small "hello." He breezed right The subject dropped there. The 
by and took his seat at the end of Dodger schedule is a little im
the concrete bench. protnptu, so a half hour one way 

We ~ave hi!," a chance to get or the other doesn't make much 
settled then eased over beside difference. 

(t(;l:J i,i') ~ 
ENDS TODAY 

"ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN'" 

him. He was gazing absently at We drifted up into the grand
the floor and toying with his stand. If Leo knew we were de
neatly-blocked cap nervously. parting, or even thai we ever had 

"Things shaping up as well as been there, he gave no sign, Our 
y'ou expected, Leo?" we asked last glimpse of him in the dugout 
brightly' by way of making con- showed a worried, perspiring 
versation. He gave us a vacant man, strictly on the defellse ;jIld 
stare, his lips skinned bac\~ from speaking only when he couldn't 
his . teeth in a mirthless grin, he remain silent. The new Durocher 
shrugged his shoulders and spread indeed. 
hiB hands in a "how should I P.S.-Later, at the botel, Leo 
know" gesture. He said not a called us aside and llald he'd be 

, 
WITII 

WALTER HUSTON 

word. glad to rive us anytblha- we 
We waited a minute, then tried wan~d. and that lie was sorry , 

a new approach. From the south- he had been 10 b",l4ue, but for m JUDY .. '!!!...aaH 
east. "r&aln reasons he couldn't __ , 

"Row \jl Pete Reiser? Is ,.1111 apeak freely at ~be nald. GARLAND 1!118DIEN 
"1Il IIhj?l, This Iwou,ht an P.P.S. _ Branch Rickey said U IV 
enUfhtenln; rflponle. firmly that at the present time MEET ME 
"I' don't know," he said curtly. there is no announcement from , 

"I played him yesterday." the Brooklyn club concerning IN 81 LOUIS 
We were getting nowhere very Jackie Robinson , the Negro pla),- • 

rapidly, so atter a couple of min- :r~n~ow~w~it~h~th~e:M:o:n:tr:e:a:l:f:a~rm:. :~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ utes of loud silence during which ¥ , 

tfie Dodger skipper alternately 

picked threads from his cap and TODAY 6 00 M 
pHd at the noor with the wor- at· P 
rled, pre-occupied air of a man • •• 
waiting to be sentenced, we got 
up and walked away. 

Some other reporters surround
ed the harried man, and finally. in 
answer to some question concern
ing the lineup of his team, he said 
truculently: 

"I said only three men
Reese, Slanky and Edwards
are lure or their jobs. Now 
you'jl uy I'm Ia-norlnl Dixie 
W.lker." • 

"Well, how about Dixie?" some
one' Bsked. Durocher went into a 
sheil. 

"No comment," he said stub
bornly. 

"No comment, no 
reporter mimicked. 
in Hollywood now, 
Durocher flared. 

comment," a 
"You're not 

you know." 

"That's right, and just remem
ber that," he said with a trace of 
his old 1Iery spirit. "You write 
just about what happens on the 
field, that'. aU." 

Tile "ellan,e wa. ,et&Ia, a 
IiUle &eo IPlrlted, .. 4 the ball 
play .... pt around allen&l,. a 
little .. barr .... d ' .... whb 
sheepbh ,rlna on lhelr race •• 

Someone stuck his head around 
the corner of the dugout and said -

In*reduelnf Our 
Dazzllna- New Sound 

"VOICE ::e THEATRE" 

starts , 

"Re..,ue 
00'" 

In enlor 
Late New. 

New Llstenlnf Pleasure 

You Be The Judge 

'. 

, .. 

FRIDA.Y, APRIL. 4, l~.' 
c:ao. 

Filcbock, Hapes ~uspended 
For Pari in. Pro Grid 'Fix' 

Ib ORl-O ROBERTSON 
PfllLADELPHIA (AP) - Mel'l 

Hapes and Frank Filchock, New 
York Giants ace backfield players 
who became entangled in gamb
lers' attempts to fix the National 
Football league's championship 
game last December 15, yesLerday 
were suspended indefinitely in the 
latest chapter of the biggest sport 
scandal since the 1919 World Ser
Ies. 

J,.eague CommiSSioner Bert Bell 
a~unced that he had found the 
two "guilty of actions detrimental 
to the welfare ot the Nationaf 
league and of professional foot
ball," adding: 

"TIJ\s suspension prevents the 
emp'Clyment of lIapes or File· 
110.1111; by any cl~b in the Na· 
tional Football leaglle as player, 
coach or In any capacity, what
lIoever." • 

The commissioner's ruling all 
but wrote finis to the playing days 
of Hapes, who once roamed the 
backfield at the UniversiLy of 
Mississippi, and i'ilchock, pro star 
since leaving Indiana university 
campus. 

The decision came just 24 hours 
after three New York men had 
beep sentenced for attempting to 
bribe the players to throw the 
game. David K. Krpkauer, Harvey 
Stemmer and Jerome Zarowitz 
were given prison sentences while 
a 10urth man, Alvin Paris, will be 
sentenced Monday. 

TelftillWny at the trial 01 the 
fOUT showed ,hat neither lIapes 
nor Filchock aceepted the of
fered bribe. 
Bell, while deClining to com

ment on his ruling, pointed out 
that he gave the two players the 
limit - except for a possible fine 
= 

• ENDS TONITE • 
'Rendezvous with Annie' 

'Danqerous Millions' 

41Jit3ii) 
Starts SATURDAY 

~I~OI UNCLE REMlIS 
o .11 I )uNtJ\ III HuM and wHI\m 

Plus 
'SEJ,.LING TilE SUN' 

-Sportlile
'SlfAIlT AS A FOX' 

-Nevelty
Latest World News 

. ------------------- under the rules in ertcctlll 
time of the bribe attempt. 

Hapes, who I' cenUy 1l~'Cep~ 
COli ching position at the 
Consolidated scllool near Jac 
Miss., said that Ite f It C0rnllia! 
loner BeU's action "was a liltlt 
stiff." 

"It's a bunch of baloney iIIrIII 
hurting the leanle," he adC!t 
"A 11 that they got against II ~ 
just not reporting the at~ 
J didn't think. we did an,*" 
to hurt the league. 
"But I'm through with pr 

ional football , anyway." 
Filchock, who li ves in Wa 

ton, was not immediately -a 
able for comment. 

Jackie Robinspn, sensa'!, 
Negro second sack I·, who stoll 
bases last se:lson in the Inle 
tional League, was caught, 
ing 15 times. 

~ 

Last Times Tonit.~ 
Ding Dong William. 

Shadow Returns 

DOORS OPEN AT 11: 

SATURDAY I 

Comedy Show 
3-Stooge Comedy 
Community Sing 

Flicker Flashback 
Disney Cartoon 

••• IN ACTION
IN ONE PICTURE! 
The James Boys 

The Daltons 
Bell. Starr 

"Pack Up Your Troubles" 
-Lulu In Hollywood

"l)n$ar,rouYld World" 
"SprlnIUmf,) Fox 'Ihonl:ls" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

I 




